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9 Dead, 50 Hurl

In A Crash.Of

London Subways
LONDON officials

today announceda (oil of nitre per-
sons killed and SO Injured In last
night's shattering crash of two

d London subway trains.
It took rescue workers more

than 15 hours to cut their yay
through the tangled wreckage to
reach the last four 'bodies,,includ-
ing thatfpf a mother still clutch-ln-g

her J--y ear-ol-d baby In death.
Transport officials said a signal

failure may have figured In hc
disaster.

Two men were brought out at
dawn after being pinned for near-
ly 10 hours in the debris-choke- d

tunne) between ie stations of
Stratford and Leyton Doctors had
to amputate one man's leg In or--'
dcr io free him '

The search of sIxP shattered I

coaches continued, .but officials
expressed bclicV that all the dead
and living had been found

Eight of the Injured were re-
ported In a serious condition.

Many, persons not listed as cas-
ualties Mere given first "aid on'the
spot for minor cuts and bruises.

The crash occurred at 7 p.m.
last night at the height of the
homeward rush by London office
workers, when one train pulled
out of Stratford station and piled
into the rear of. another stopped
on the line half a mile away.

Each train carried eight coaches
and about COO passengers.

The rear coaches of the stand-
ing train and the leading coaches
of the one which hit It were
buckled into a mass of splintered
wood and twisted steel. The tun-
nel, which provides only an

clearance above the tops of
trains, was corked tight by wrec-

kage.
Most of the dead andseriously

Injured were In th first and scc-to-

coaches of the moving train
and the last coach of the Other.

Rescuing firemen and policemen
had to hack their way' through the
wreckage Inch by inch. They were
followed by dozensof doctors and
nurses, who treated the Injured by
the light of flashlights and electric
lanterns.

Stretcher bearers carried the In-
jured half a mile through the tun-
nel to the Stratford station or a
mile to Leyton to reach waiting
ambulances.

,W. M. Gage
Dies; Rites
Set-- Friday

William Munson Gage, 68, n

community. leader and pe-

troleum products distributor, died
at a local hospital this morning.

Mr. Gage-lra- d been In ill health
since 1939, but until recently had
been fairly active In his business.
He suffered a heart Involvement.

A native of McDade (Tex.) Mr.
.Gage had been associatedwith the
Gulf Oil Corp for 40 years, start-
ing out when horse-draw- n vehicles
were used to deliver kerosene. He
was the area distributor for that
company at the time of his death.

Survivors include his wife, two
sons, W. L. Gage and T. N. Gage,
both of llig Spiing. four daugh-
ters, Mrs Cleo llahn, Mrs Alta
Mae Hcttle, Mrs. Dolores Heath,
ell of llig Spring, and Mrs. Hazel
Davis of Austin- - three sisters, Mrs.
Lizzie Chamber!. Mrs Llllie Meal-e-y

and Mrs. Bertie Vickers, all of
Houston.

Eleven grandchildren also sur-
vive.

Funeral service has beenset for
3pm Friday at the First Baptist
Church, where Mr Gage held
membership. Dr P. D. O'Brien,
pastor, will officiate '

Burial will be in Trinity Me-

morial Park under direction of
Nallcy Funcial Home

Pallbearers will be W H Mun-
son. Jdck Itoden. II E Clay, C
W Paiks Pete Hancock, Luther
Coleman, C It Dunagan, Oscar
Nabors Garner Mc Adams- - and
Dr E O Ellington All friends of
the famllv will be considered hon-
orary pallbearers

WASHINGTON m Opponentsof
state ownership of the tidelands
took up the oratory today as the
Senate went Into its fifth day of
debate

Night sessionswere in prospect
to bring a vote next week qn the
bill to give Texas and other coast-
al states control over the h

belt within state boundaries
Sen. Murray led off

the opposition yesterday. He ques-

tioned tho moral and legal right
of Congress t "give away" to
California, Louisiana and Texas
valuable property he said belongs
to the people of all 48 states

Murray estimated the value of
ll and gas resources In the con-

tinental shelf 'at SO billion dollars
end said other minerals, such is
tulplmr, would add billions more.

Murray said the state ownership
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PotPlant?
Nope, It's a tree that grew up fn a chunk of sewer tile. Ten or 12
years ago. Big Spring street department workers unloaded some
surplus'sewer tile In City Park. The tree either cameup through a
joint of the pipe or someoneset the section down around a young
Sprout It grew ana" grew and eventually filled the tllg. Drought
of the past year or two killed the tree. Now city workers are going
tout it down and reclaim their piece of sewer pipe.

PaceNeverSawAny
'Shortage'Reports

WASHINGTON tfs Former Sec-
retary

i

of the Army Frank Pace
Jr., told senators today he never
saw reports from Gen. JamesVan
TWet'that there was an ammuni
tion shortage In Korea.

He testified that reports which
Van Fleet said he made almost
daily as cotnmander of the Eighth
Army were not called to his at-

tention.
Pace denied (hat former Secre-

tary of Defense Robert Lovctt had
taken control of ammunition nro--
ducdon outcf the Army's hands
In November.

Lovett told a Senate A r m e d
erviccs Subcommittee yesterday

he "lost patience" with the Army's
handling of an ammunition short
age and gave control of the I

problem to a civilian assistant.
Pacc challenged this by saying-"Th-

secretary did not at any time
take the ammunition problem out
of the hands of the Army "

Lovett told the senators there
was an ammunition shortage and
assigned the blame to "the Army
as a whole He gave them a
story of long, .red tape delays.

Yesterday, Sen. Byrd iD-V- de-
nounced the Army's system of
preparing ammunition contracts
as "the most colossal and'tcrrible
thing I've ever known." "

Sometime, he said, "wc ve got
to find oat who's responsible"

Byrd's angry outburst came aft
er he heard that an ammunition

birder traveled 10,000 miles, passed
tnrougn uic nanus oi y. agencies
and more than 200 individuals, and
requited 287 days nine months
of processing just to reach the
contract stage

Senators.were expected to quiz
Pace about Lovett's assertion that
as defense secretary he tried to
get Increased production out of
the Army for more than a year
without success. Finally, Lovctt

proposal, if upheld by the Supreme
Court, would have "six disastrous
effects":

Weaken national security; en-

courage extravagantbound-
ary claims by Russia and other
nations; undermine the federal
government's power program; lmv--

peril the U. S. fishing Industry,
set off "a chain reaction of other
'give aw ays' of the public do-
main;" and produce endless litiga-
tion over the extent1, of state
boundaries not deflnfd,In the bill.

Murray said President Efscnhow-e-r
"was a viettm of his political

friends and advisers" when be
promised to support state owner-
ship of the offshore lands.

"It was contrary to bis character
to make such an agreement iiMhe
election campaign, and it is only
fair that he should be released
from It," he said.

Tides Opponents
Speak In Senate

said, ho took production control
trom tne Army ana gave it to a
civilian assistant.

Gen. James . Van Fleet, re-
tired former commander of the
U. S. Eighth Army, touched off
the inquiry when he testified last
month there was a serious and
sometimes critical shortage of am-
munition during all the 22 months
he was in Korea.

Lovctt said the first he knew of
any shortage was in September,
1951, five months after Van Fleet
took command of the Eighth
Army. At tha't time, Lovctt said

called InSccretary Pace and
asked him-- fo look Into the sltua--
tlon

The fortner defense secretary,
who has returned to his private
investment businessIn Wall Street,
insisted hetried for months to get
the Army to step up ammunition
production.

Lovett said that In August, 1952,
he hcaid the Army was blaming
the lack of ammunition on a short-
age of money.

He told senators he. brought In
a production expert, Hugh Dean

he try to get more
but finally, last November, he took
the problem out of the Army's
hands andgave Dean full author-
ity to go after ammunition on a
wartime mobilization basis.

NcUhcr Lovett nor Assistant Sec-
retary of Defense W. J McNeil
a holdover from the Truman ad-
ministration would name any In-

dividual or group of persons as
responsible for the shortages.
However, Lovett said ultimate re-

sponsibility rested with the secre-
tary "and that's me."

Both said the hlame could only
be placed on (he "system" which
has grown up over the years in
the. Army and has (he effect of
dispersing responsibility among
mariy people and groups'.

The Subcommittee votedlate In
the day to request the Department
of Defense to furnish the names of
those people, past and present,
who had any connection with
the ammunition procurement pro-
gram This resolution was drafted
by Byrd.

Operation Postponed
LONDON Wl Surgeons post-

poned an operation today on For-
eign Secretary Anthony Eden, 55,
because he has a cold. He was
due to be operated on today for
chronic inflammation of the gall
bladder.
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Reds,UN
POW
UN Awaits New

PeaceProposals

As Poland Talks
By OSGOOD CARUTHERS

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y.,
LP Untied Nations diplomats look-
ed today for possible new Soviet
coos of Deace as Poland's crab

"fbag proposals for ending world
tensions came before the

Political Committee.
In debate this morning, the Po-

lish delegation was ready to In
troduce Its old "omnibus" pfan
the same one proposed by the So
viet Union and rejected bythe As-

sembly In the last session a year
"ago.

Russian Delegate Andrei Y. VI- -
shlnsky was expected to attend
the opening debate and delegates
watch&l for him to give a sign of
possible new softening in the Red
tactics.

Before the meeting started, So-

viet bloc delegates remained com-
pletely secretive about their plans.
But (here was general feeling they
would introduce some changes In
the light of Russia's new peace
.offensive and the prisoner of war
talks In Korea.

Vishlnsky. heightened corridor
speculation lasfweek when he ex-
pressed impatience to get on with
the .committee's work rather (nan
(ake a long Easter holiday be-
cause he felt the Polish item was
"of great Importanpe."

The original Polish proposal In-

cluded a demand for an imme
diate cease-ftr- c in Korea to be fol
lowed later by political discus
sions on the exchange of prisoners
of war and other problems.

Delegateshad expected (his part
of the resolution would be ultered
even If (he Reds stuck (o (heir
main objective in (he U .N. be
cause of hopeful signs that cur-
rent negotiations at Panmunjom
may lead to a Korean truce.

The U, S. and oJher,citern Al
lies Had no intention or speaking
up until they heard what the Com
munist bloc in the U N had to
propose.American spokesmensaid
(he original Polish proposal al
ready has been more or less
"taken care of" "piece by piece
during this session of the As-

sembly.
Korea already has been debated.

they pointed out, but could be
brought up again If the Reds have
something concrete, to propose to
ward a peaceful settlement.

Other sections of the proposal
call for world disarmament along
the lines Russia has been demand
ing an along, a Big Five peace
pact and the banning of 'atomic
and bacteriological weapons.

Not All News

OpenTo Public,

CountyAide Says
A member of the' Howard County

Commissioners' Court today told a
Herald reporter that business con-
ducted In commissioners sessions
was not ail open for publication.

Karl Hull, commissioner of pre-
cinct 4, told (he rcpor(cr (hat if he
was quoted on everything he Said
(hat members of the court would
conduct business elsewhere.

Hull stated thatmany of the con-
ferences held in the court room
were "little talks " He said that
such talks were preparations for
future actions and should not be
published.

Hull stated (ha( (he reporter was
welcome to take anything from (he
record after It Is typed up and filed
In the County Clerk's office How-
ever, he said (hat discussions In
the court room were not to be pub-
lished.

Usually the record of commis-
sionersdeliberations are filed from
two weeks to a month after action
is taken.

Hull stated that many stories
published about what goes on in
commissioners meetings make the
commissioners look foolish In the
public eye

When the reporter contended
that meetings were open to the
public and that all discussionswere
subject (o publication, hesaid that
eyerythlmj lha( wen( on should not
be published.
le claimed that much prelim-

inary work had to be done before
they were ready for (he public to
know what was going on. lie Im-
plied that everything should be se-
cret before concrete action Is tak
en.

PhilosopherIs Dead
LONDON W-V- rot. Cyril Joad.

61, caustic tongued-- Utile British
philosopher, died today

OkayAll Major
ExchangePoints

. v" i JmI ySK &&

RecountsTurkish SubDisaster
Capt Sabrl Tchelebtoglu, rescued commander of the Turkish sub-
marine Dumluplnir in which 81 tailors were entombed following a
collision in the Dardanelles Saturday, talks to a reporter from his
hospital bed at Canakkale, Turkey. Cspt. Tchelebioglu snd four
shipmates, all of whom were In We conning tower when the ne

collided with a Swedith freighfer in (he predawn dtrknett,
were the only membersof the crew savedat the underseacrsft sank
to the bottom. (AP Wlrephoto).

TeacherPayRaise
BackersLoseVote

AUSTIN m Backers of a $600
pay raise for teachers fell three
votes short today in an attemptlo
clear the road for action on the
measure.

The (est came on parliamentary
maneuver a motion (o adjourn
(he Housefor 10 minutes butRep.
A. D. Downer ol Center;-sai- the
way members voted was a "direct
test" of how they stood on the
$G00-a-ye- raise proposed for
(eachers.

Downer's motion to adjourn
lost, 69-7-1. It would have lakfn. a
one-vot- e margin for the motion to
carry.

Rep. Lamar Zlvley of- - Temple,
sponsor of the teacher salary bill
in dispute, backed Downer's re
quest for the House to adjourn.

Preceding the vote, Downer de
clared "a number of members
have committed themselvesto vote
for the teachers pay raise bill. Yet
on recent motions to adjourn we
have been able to secure only 48
votes "

Zlvley said "every day we re
cess (instead of adjourning) pre-
vents any parliamentary procedure
to secure any action on the teach-
ers pay bill "

He accused the Appropriations
Committee of arbitrarily refusing
to act on his resolution which, if
adopted, would permit speedier
action on the teacher pay question.

The House advanced the first of
eight water bilhj recommended ,by
the governor's State-wid-e Water
Committee The bill allows the
State Board of Water Engineers to
Issue temporary or seasonal per
mits allowing the appropriation of
surplus waters.

Opponents said the bill might
threaten thewater rights of people
living along streams, but Rep
Doug Bergman said this was not
true The ,! louse approved (he
measure 0 on second reading,

Land the bill now aw alls final pas
sage

Tha Senate amendedand return-
ed to the House a bill, limiting
commercial fishing nets In Laguna
Madre waters off Cameron County
to six months of the year after
1953. A Senate amendment pro-
hibits discharge of bilge water into
those Laguna Madre waters

The Senate adjourned until Mon-
day.-

Bj Th Auoclttcd Pma
Bill Barnard's former

in'the AssociatedPress Bureau
at Dallas chuckled .

They smiled in Corpus Christ),
too .and in Austin ..and In d

Longvlew everywhere
they knew Barnard. And In Texas
he's well known

Because Barnard, AP corre-
spondentcovering the Korean War,
Is a former stale editor In the
Dallas bureau. And because he
loves Texas so much a piece of
Korean real estate a battlefield
now forever will be known as
"Outpost Texas "

Texan himself lo (he core, from
his Infectious smile to his South
Texas drawl. Barnard knew Tex-an-s

would like a hill of their own
In Korea, where so many Texans
have fought and died.

Closenessof thc House vote on
Downer's motion to adjourn was
Indicative of the Intense struggle
over Zivlcy's teacher pay proposal.

Zlvley said he would keep on
trlng to get action.,

He told the House his rights as
a member had been "pushed
around" by the Approprlailons
Cotnmldeo In its refusal to act.
No one replied to Zlvley

The House lias been recessing
from day to day. That, under the
rules, barred him froin bringing
the huiry-u- p resolution to debate.
He wanted the House to adjourn
so his resolution could be acted on

A Joint House-Senat- e Committee
still hoped to finish work (oday on
Its general spending bill, but the
Job had not beencompletedat g.

S

HORACE LIKES

BOOKWORMS
NEW YORK in It Isn't pi-

geons on the grass that Is mak-
ing the New York Public Library
say alas

It is Horace the pigeon and bis
actlvltcs In th? library's huge
reading room. He likes book-
worms.

The room Is where people can
relax and lead.

Ever relax with a pigeon fly-

ing Just overhead?
Ever try lo read with. a pigeon

cooing1
Horace flew In last Saturday

through an open window. Since
then .he has"set up the routine
of arriving early in tho morn-
ing, leaving around noon and de-
parting for the day In lute after-
noon

The library has taken no ac-
tion o

RR Con Now Be Sold
AUSTIN MV-- A hill authoilrhiR

managers of the Tex.is Statu Rail-
road lo sell the line on approval

Lof the goverrtor for not lei than
one million dollars was signed by
Gov. Shivers yesterday

The boardhad been allowed only
to operate the 33 mile line ftom
Palestine to Rusk

So, at Wednesday'sEighth Army
tactical briefing, when It bcrunc

Sguth Korean and Chinesesohllers
were fighting would probably be-

come a Korean landmark, Barnard
acted.

"Let's call Jt Outpost Texas,"
he said. "I've been here a long
time and never got a chance to
name a hill This may be (ho last
hill battle before the war ends
I'm sure all Texas would be proud
to have it called Outpost Texas "

The other correspondents, smil-
ing, too, agreed And Wedhewlay
nlijht It was used In the Eighth
Army's tactical suiniliary mak-
ing Jt official

The Eighth, Army's report laid
OutpostTexas had beenrecaptured
by South Koreans to climax four

SwapCouldStart
Within Ten Days

Ml'NSN Korea MV-T- he Com-
munists agreed todayto all major
points of an Allied plan for ex-

changing sick and wounded pris-onei- s

Tho, Reds may 'sign the
agreement tomorrow.

Agreement on. the actual me-
chanics of thi exchange "presum-- ,
ably was reached at a meeting
of staff officers ,ln Panmunjom

If an agi cement is signed to-

morrow the exchange of disabled
prisoners could starts w Ithln 10

das
In a surprise move the Redj,

accepted the three, last revisions
In the draft agreenH-n-t on arrange-nicnt- s

for the exchange known as
opeiayon little switch "
A formal signing Friday and

ironing nut of minor technical de-

tails could pave the way for a'
resumption of full-sca- Armistice
talks to resolve the long remain-
ing Issueblocking a truce" In Korea

an overall exchange of prison-
ers

An American source said the
Communists have, begun gather-
ing the sick and wounded for re-

patriating and that the exchange
will lake place within

lu days. L

0
The Reds turned down a U. N.

attempt tn get them to increase
the number of POWs they said
they w;nuld tflrn over to tbe Allies.
The Reds stuck to their figure of
noo Including probably not more
than 125 Americans.

The Allies have said they are
ready to scid back 5,800 disabled
Red captives, 5,100 North Koicans
and 700 Chlncscs

RearAdm. John C. Daniel, chief
U. N. liaison officer, said he tried
three times In the meeting at Pan
munjom Thursday to get the Com
munists to sign the agreement
They wouldn't get out their pens
he said, but they (old him they
would bo icariy to sign at tomor-
row's 11 a.m. meeting.

"I'm doing everything I can to
have it signed tomorrow," Daniel
said "I think It's quite possible

Asked If the U. N. Is ready to
start the exchange on 24 to 48
houis notice. Daniel said, "We'ie
leadv to go "

The Communists today prom-
ised to hand over sick and
wounded Allied POWs at (he rate
of .100 a day. They said (hey would
rerclve 500 disabled Reds from
the Alllos each day.

If the agieement on arrange-
ments for trade of sick and wound- -
(Til prisoners Is slgnetl r rlday. It
will have been hammered out In
only five days of businesslike
meetings, In contrast to the full-sra-

armistice negotiations that
began in July, 1!)51, laggedjhrough
months of acrimonious ""debate,
then were broken off Indefinitely
by the Allies last Oct 8.

Daniel said no' reference had
heenmude Inside the Panmunjom
conference hutto a resumption of
the main truce talks.

Red China Premier Chou En-la- l
has proposed this and U N. Com-

mander Gen. Mark Clark has
nskrd top Red leaders In North
Korea for specific details of
Chun's plan, but so far there has
been no Red reply.

If an exchange of sick and
wounded POWs goes well. Clark
has Indicated that he might agree
to sending his armistice negotia-
tors back to Panmunjom

North Korean MaJ Gen. Lee
Sang Clio, head of the Communist
liaison group, opened today's ses-
sion by handing U N representa-
tives I he Red revisions of a
nine-poi- point plan on arrange-
ments proposedby the Allies Mon-
day

The revisions mostly concerned
wording

Daniel studied the revisions dur-
ing a recess of almost an hour,
then returned to (he meeting hut
am) told, (he Reds

"Krom a preliminary study of
your proposed changes It appears

days of steady fighting between
thn Communists and (he South

The imiieke teizeu (lie lielgnt '

Sunday and In the next two days,
the outpokt-rTcx- as now changed
hands four limes.

The South Koreans counter-attacke- d

Wednesdaybut were driven
off by a cross fire and artillery
barrage.

Then came Dardnard's name for
the blood-strew- n bit of lock am
dirt Outost Texas.

And In the fighting tradition of
(he state half a world away, (he
Koreans struck again shortly aft-

er nightfall In Just 45 minutes
they stormed to, (be (op and routed
the company of Chinese.

Outpost Texas was back In

that there are no controversial Is-

sues between us "
Daniel also posed several ques-tfo-

concerning an agreement ono
of which was now won after a
signing would the Conlmunlsts bo
pWc o start the actual trade at
Panmunjom.

This was the only question to
which Lck repMed. He said

"If thtsiigrccmentcan bo signed
on April 10", then according (o'tho
actual conditions of our side, re-
patriation may be conftnenccd at
Panmunjom noMater (han 10 days
afttr the signing.

"As to the other questions sub-
mitted hv your side, after my
study I will answer to your side '

Daniel told Lee It would speed
matters If "we cotjld have your
answers" today.

Daniel then took up the figure of
GOO prisoners the Reds haveagrccd
to return, a figure ,c said Wednes-
day was"lncrcdlblv small."

Marines Retake

Hill From Reds

In Bitter Fight'
By STAN CARTER

SEOUL ID American Marines
clawed their way back to tho top
of Carson JII1I today after 300 to
350 Red Chinese overran the stra
tegle West Kolcan outpost In a
trcnzled predawn assault.

There was no report whethc
Leathernecks who took the first as-

sault died in their bunkers or
pulled oft the hill. The number
presumably was small.

Attacking behind a curtain of ar-
tillery and mortar fire, the Red
swarmed up the hill and Into M-
arine defenses. C o m m u n I c a--
tlons weie knocked out in the first
10 minutes, but observers on near-
by hllN watched Marines battling
Reds hand to hand, the Eighth
Army said

A 1st .Marine Division officer es-

timated that 220 Chinese wcro
killed or wounded.

A Marine relief force started
Inching Its way up (he shell-pitte-

slopes at 8 a in. and 35 minutes
later the hill was reported

Outpost Carson, scene'of bltler
fighting two weeks ago, is only
eight miles east of Papmunjom.
where negotiations now under way
might lead to a 'truce In Korea,

U. S. 1129 Superforts dumped
150 tons of explosives on a big
Red supply (lump which the Com-
munists have been patiently fill-
ing with war materiel tho past
several weeks, tho Fifth Air Force
said. The big. base covered 115
acres near Taechon in Western
Korea.

The Air Force revealed that
Capt. Harold E, Fischer Jr , who
bagged 10 MIGs in Jfl missions
over Norih Korea, failed to return
from his 70th mission Tuesday.
Fischer, of Swca City, la., wa
last seen dueling with a Red MIQ
near the Manchurian border

He was reported captured In
Manchuria.

The Reds preceded their attack
against Carson with harassing fire
al'. 'day Wednesdayand Wednesday
night.

The Chinese attacked at 3 48
a m . lobbing han i grenades Into
tho Marine trenches

Reinforcements were sent up,
but at 5 40 the Reds were In the
Marines' trenches and tunnels and
had already taken Carson.

The Marines tiled to counterat-
tack at 5 48 but the Reds beat
them back

lloth sides were observed fight-
ing near the crest at 6 28, and
aj fl .is, a m Two Marines were

fsecn right on (he crest

friendly hands
And William C Barnard, late ot

aoiy went anoui ins woric rounuing
up for the world especially
Texas with that same old boyish
4trlh

In Seoul and Tokyo Barnard has
become known as one of Texas'
most enthusiastic boosters during,
his 2W years covering the war.

They say all over the war zona
(hat when Barnard Interviews sol-

diers and airmen. It's a good
lO.to-- 1 wager that there will be
Texas connection.

Said a former ot
Barnard's In Dallas:

"Just wall, those South Koreans
will be sneaking with Corpus
Christ! drawl and calling each
other Tex.'"

OutpostTexas'Is KoreanHill
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AIRMAN AND MRS. RAYMOND SHANNON

Shannons.Are Making
Home In Big Spring

C anil Mrs Ramond Hill decorated with rhincstones and cap
Shannonarc making their home at sleeves-- She wore a small white
509 Bell following their marnage hat and'a corsage of pink carna-Saturda-y.

""is e
The brldo Is tho former Patricia Daury Garrison was bridesmaid.

I.ynn Maddux, daughter'of Mr and.She was attired In a pastel blue
Mrs L E i Bud i Maddux, 1201 linen dress fashioned with cip
E lGth. Parents of the bridcgroSta sleeves and a high neckline. She

arc Mr. and Mrs Lonnle Hill Shan-- 'wore a small whltejiat and a pink
non, Houston . carnation corsage.

The Ilev Jordan,Groorhs pastor. ! C Bob Luccht served"as best
officiated at the Informal, single man.
ring ceremony Satunlayat 6 p m The bride Is a graduate of Big

t the First Methodist Churfh. Bas- - Spring HUh School and- - attended
kets of white calla lnies banked Howard Cbunty Junior College.She

the altar !'5 employed bySouthwestern Bell

Roberta Gay organist, plaed a Telephone Co. Her husband Is a
medley of music of Mllby High School In
eluding "Q, Promise Me "le Houston ana. is now stationed at
Knno" nnrt"Tmiimprr'. She also Webb Air Force Base
played the traditional wedding! Immediately following the cere--

marchc; rnony, the couple was honored with
Given In marriacebv hir father, a dinner party at Morales'. Hosts

wen Mr and Mrs Tom Slaughter.thebride wore n pink linen suit. I

Tho mat was fashioned "with lone Attending were and Mrs
tanerina slices and turned-u- u Ray Zenke, Miss French. C

cuffs, a small turned-bac- k collar jLuecht, Miss Garrison, Jeanette
and double flaos on the waist to Patterson. JeanneSlaughter Jack
give the effect of pockets The jParrott. the hosts and thehonorees,
straight skirt had two kick ple'ats n guests for the wed'
in thi. hark She wore Dink linen dln8 wcre Zack Taylor of Tucson,

rvimn. , nlnk n, .irl rhnkor and a Ariz, Nelda Boatman of Fort
smaU pink straw hat decorated Worth. Miss Slaughter of Denton
with flnwont. rhinoslnnes and an and Parrott of Dallas.
Illusion eil A,rs Maddux wore a peach faille

sh miniature white suit w"h navy iccessories and
Bible topped with tiny white gar-- a, white carnation corsage for her
denlas and showered with pink daughter s wedding
strpamers She wore a shoulder
corsage of larcer white gardenias --, . , , .

Linda Frenchof Dallas was maid L UD HSCK I ODIC Atrt nnnr Qlw. ftinc. 1 nasi! hlllf ' .
lace hver blue taffeta dress de-
signed with a wide pointtd bodice

mMlsJWuk tit "SaxBI

Filet-Crochet-ed

Fllet-croche'- In snowy white

jlm

bold
crochet, and a

the file t Is slitd
and completely easy

like this "shadow ' cen-

terpiece for
in or bedrooms
25 SHADOW

DAFFODIL CENTER-
PIECE (PatternNo 594 1 complete
crocheting instructions, filet

NAME, ADDHEBS. PAT-TER- N

NUMBER CAROL CUR-

TIS
pig

Box 229, Madison Squair Station
10, N Y

Patterns to fill Im-

mediately For special handling of
via first

5 per

rs

H.

NCO Wives Club
Mrs on

"Organization of a Boy Cub
to the

WivesoClub In the NCO
Club

She the cooperation of the
in organizing a cub

at
Mrs Jane was the

New members welcomed
were Mrs Mulllps and Mrs.

uarrison.

Mrs. Holcombe
FetedAt Shower

pimc

PATTERN

,GU1S1d,. PATTERN
Mrs cn.i..

'""iti, mm innivin uiui
Mrs Trapnell. Mrs

Mrs Shirley.
Mrs Flnlcy, Mrs
Lewallen, Mrs

Thames, Wi-
lliamson Andrews'-in-d

Lewallen Seminole

Fathers Feted
AtW. Ward Meeting

will honored the
Thursday the

......
mis jpeaKcr

spring fnsliness spring Anderson's fifth
itself measures across ww the program of.
and fllled-l- n the flowers bo elected

out
pleasure crochet

chart largo
follow.

You'll
for dining table, lamp

living
Send cents for tho

FILET

chart,
YOUR

Spring Herald

New York
ready orders

order class 'mall include
extra cents pattern.

itooert uunnar spoke
Scout

Pack"
Officers

lounge
asked

group pack
Webb Air Force Ba$c.

Mary Chaffin
hostess

Mary
lois

Style
M.7

land,
Kason,

Henry

Be

type,
meet-

ing
school Pirkt,.

uauour
grade

Inches present
spaces fleers

stand relief Easy

tables

James

Indoor SportsTo Meet
Amy O'Dell, president, has an-

nounced that the Indoor Sports
Club tonight
the Girl Scout Little House
complete plans for trip
I'lainview All members are urged

attend..

ReturnsFrom Visit
Mrs. Skalicky has

from viH with her and
daughter-in-law- , Mr and Mrs
JamesSkalicky, and Ingle-woo- df

Calif White there, she at-
tended theCalifornia Hobby Show

LctT Augeles.

SophomoresHave Party;
ParentsEntertain Pupils

FOHSAN, (Spl) The sopho
more class had party in the
gymnasium recently. Members
olaved volleyball ana
eames. Refreshments were served.

--Attending were Mary Ann Falr--
chlld, Nan noinaay, sue jonci,
Betsy Wise, Aritn wniie, Terry
Fullen, Charles Camp. Bill Tnhi-ag- e.

Johnny Baum. Albert Oglcs--
by and J. and Clifford. Draper
and Honeycutt.

Parents of eighth grade atudents
entemwd class members and
thelrfriends at party the
Country Club.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Green. Mr and Mrs W. Avfir-cl- t,

Mrs W King, Mrs. W. A.

Majors, Mrs .MelVln Miller and
Mrs. Mill Couger.

Guestswere Gage Griffith, Edell
Ratllff. Alia Sue Miller. David
Wise, JanellKing, Clifford Draper
Sue'Averett, Pat Brunton, Barbara
Grain, Tony Starr. Verna Blankln-shl-o.

Lonnle Martin. Be
del). Belvln Martin. Travis Dcmp--
sey, Chequlta Fowler, Johnny Klng.j
Glnny Scudday, FrajR Tate Jr.,1
ixinta uverion, J'cie joncs, uro-Iv- n

Everett. Jimmy Anderson,
NedelenePltcock, Johnny Lcdford,
Betty Majors, iaa L.eu ump, upi
Nell Boyd. Pat Dunn. John Itatltff,
Bobby Scott, Suzy Lamb, Jimmy
Crumley. Loy Dean Pike and
Thomas Boyd

.
Mr andlrs Bennett

tertalneU Mr and Mrs Klm-bl- er

and chljdrcn Kermlt recent-
ly . .

Mrs Ovcla Sublclt and Jonnny
are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Nixon. They are wait
ing Join who now sta-

tioned Guam. He was stationed
Orlando, Fla., until recently.

Mrs. Vera Harrisientertalned Mr.
and Mrs. F. Parker Olton,
Mrs. A. Tate GoMsmlth and

Tate Odessa.
Mr and Mrs . Dan Furse, Lee

and Larry, went fishing Big
Bend National Park the Rio
Grande

Mr. and" Mrs CharlcswDemDSey
JVIaracalbo, Venezuela, are visit-

ing his parents, and Mrs.
Dcmpseyhr

Mrvind Mrs. Hcrschell Stockton,
Buster and Judy, San Angelo,
visited her parents, Mr, ana Mrs,

Caldwell.
Mr and Mrs Fisher San

Angilo visited parents. Mr and
Mrs Sewell, recently.

Visiting the R. A. Fullens have

iTtl !

jE:::'fi-l- r
-- "1 "u. "iH

2418
SIZES

fSun-To- p Dress
The sun-to- p dress a smart

d fashion that has "all
hour adaptability' The cover
story bolero with easy sleeves

n efm.Di nll.rUtn n u. It.. ......... vuUU. ... ,..v .. UK',.. tl . t ... .
. . V . """T w- -s non-- rial simplicity sewing'

oreuai a ana blue snower 1 Nc-- 2418 Is cut sizes 12, 14,ie,...e i ume 01 Airs tan fcason. 1318 i8, 20, 36, 38. 40. 42 and 44 Size
Wood Mrs Lee oung was dress and boiero yd$ 35.h0te" in 6W yds 30-l- n

liuests were Charles Sim- - Send cents for with
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an 5 cents per pattern
Just qff the press' The new

SPRING SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, from cover to cove
with scores of the latest style
trends, translated into delight-
fully wearable, eaay-to-se- pat--
tprn riAclnns fnr .m ....

Fathers of West Ward School all lics, all occasions Sendbe
nlht

,,,!

meet

their

returned

inaoor

O.

of

of

extra

all

now for this sewing Inspiration
Just 25 cents.

Wako-U- p

To Music

With A New

been Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Johnson
and chldrcn of Midland and Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Mayes and children
of Ackerly.

Mr. ajd Mra. S. Berger visited
Browstleld.

Mr. and Ms Jeff Ingllsh have
been In Stanton with relatives.

CLOCK RADIO

Mr and Mrs. C. V Wasn nave
entertained Pvt. and Mrs. Bobby
Wash. Lt. and Mr, John Blssell
of n Antonio, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wash and Debbie of Waco,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crumley?

Ava Jean,of Doole.
Mr and Mra. S. C. Cowley are

the grandparents ofa girl born to
their daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Hagar'of Pecos,
Anrll 1. Named Martha Sue, the
baby weighed six pounds, six
ounces.Mrs. Cowley la visiting the
Hagar.

Mr. and Sirs Bobb Baker "tot

Santa.Ana, Calif , are the parents
of girl, Dcbra Sue, weighing
six pounds) eight ounces.The par-
ents. re former Fprsan residents.
Baker Is In the Marines. Grarid-paren- ts

are Mr and Mrs. E. M.
Baker of Shderand Mr. and Mrs
Jim Craig,. - &

Dedication --

Of Campsite
l Scheduled

COLORADO CITY, (Spl) The
Board of Directors of The West
Texas Area Girl Scout Council met
at SweetwaterTuesday night to set
a date for dedicatory ceremonies
at the new permanent campsite
near Swectwaterv

Dedication of 'the site will be
held July 12. at 3:30 p. m. The
next board meeting was set for
the day noon of Angelo
dining room, wmcn is iu uc

before time.
Plans were made tb hoM the

next annual council meeting at
Abilene.

Morgan Jones Jr., of Abilene,
LreDortcd total cookie saics at ia,
1344 40. Area troops received $578- -
57 from the sale According to
Jones, all profits from cookie sales
go toward devalopment of the new
campsite.

Mrs BUI Earley of Big Spring.
Mrs. Vernon Aycock, Lamesa: and
Mrs. C. C. Miller of Snyder were
appointed to a committee to revise
the basic leadership course.

A committee on constitutional
revision was'appolnted, headed by
Larson Lloyd of Big Spring mem-
bers are John Palmer, Lamesa,
and Felix Dooley of Roscoe.

Present at the meeting were
Rlcdon Edwards and Mrs. Delmon
Havden of Sweetwater: H. L.
Davis of Rotant Melvin and Ila
Ruth Newton, Mrs. ETroy H. Mil-

ler and Mrs. Gene Best Sny-

der: Morgan Jones Jr., Margaret
McAdams and Jean Dates of Abi-

lene; Mrs. Felix Dooley of Ros-

coe; Milton Bodzln of Colorado
City, Rex Browning of Big Spring
and Mr and Mrs. John Palmer
of Lamesa.

Hecklers Return
From Wedding Of
SonAnd Grandson

Mr ahd Mrs Albert Heckler and
daughters, Annie Belle and Helen
Beth of Stanton and Mrs. W. F.
Heckler pi Coahoma have return-
ed from Colorado Springs, Colo.

While there they attended the
wedding of Pvt. Melburne Heckler,
son of the Albert Hecklers, to Bar-
bara Earnest, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J A Earnest of Coahoma.
The elder Mrs Heckler is the
bridegroom's grandmother.

The couple was married (n the
chapel at Camp Carson by Chap-
lain Marvin E. Jorden, April 1.

Among the others attending the
weddlnc were Mrs J. A. Earnest.
Joe Edward and Richard, mother
and brothers of the bride, and F.
E Earnestof Big Spring, grand-
father of the bride. '

Pvt and Mrs. Heckler are mak-'- f
lng their home in Colorado Springs
while he Is stationed there with
the 11th Armed Calvery.

Managing Accounts Is

Topic At HD Club
Mrs Ernest Hull spokeon "Man-

aging Your Bank Account" for the
Center Point Home Demonstration
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Call
HAL McENTIRE

Phono 2910
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pOyZrD PAY ONLY $1.00 WEEKLY

SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Phona 448
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THIS IS GOOD BATING
BAKED FLOUNDER AU ORATIN

Inortdlenttt 4 flounder fillets
(about 1 pound). 1 tablespoon lenv
on Julce,r'2 tablespoons butter or
margarine, H teaspoon grated on-I-

(pulp and Juice), 2 tablespoons
flour, U teaspoonsalt, H teaspoon
paprika, teaspoon nutmeg, H
cup light cream, on can
sliced broiled mushroom!, V cup
grated Parmesancheese. ""

Msthod: Arrange fillet, !ri one
layer In shallow greased baking
dish; sprinkle with, lemon juice.
Melt butter: add onion, flour; salt,
paprika and nutmeg: stir well.
Add cream and mushrooms, In

iCUb UUi tm raw eta, eanttaliUy at patted an a ttttpa card)

PioneerjSgwingClub Meets;
DannyWashComplimented

FORSAN. (Spl) Mrs B D
Caldwell entertained the Pioneer
Sewing Club Tuesday,in her home'

the Continental Camp. Mrs. O.
L. eMonrbney was a guest. Eight
attended. ,

a a

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash gave
a birthday party and outing for
Danny Wash on their ranch south
of town. Danny was 8 years old

Mr. Wash umpired baseball.'
Guests Included Phil and Cheryl
Ann Moore, Johnny and Lonnle
Crumley. Roger arid Steyle Park,
Jimmy, Robert and Charles New-com-

Billy Prank Andrews, Lanell
Overton, Butch Everett, Pat Honey-
cutt, Paul Brunton, 11. K. EIrod
and Hubert Bardwell

Mr. and Mr W. O Averett and
Sue have entertained Mr. and Mrs
Bob Averett, Jack and John Earl;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brcedlove,
Janlf and Benny, and Mr. and
Mrs. Foy McClelland and children,

same at in the newjjjj gan recently.

that

of

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Grlssom
and daughter visited1 Mrs. Grls
som' mother, Mrs. Will Wood, in
Abilene.

Visitors in the Joe Holliday home
have been Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Cannon of Midland, Mildred Hol
liday and Virginia West of Dal
las, i

The Rev. and Mrs. M. Stag
ner and Mike have had as guests
Mr. and Mrs. George Tldwell of
Anson, Mr. and Mrs. Merrltt of
Snyder ahd the Rev. Jackie Robin'
son o( Philadelphia, Penn.

Mrs. R. L. Bgwman ha been
dismissed rrom a Big spring
pltal.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Andrews and
Billy Frank entertklned Pvt. T. J.
Seayt stationed with the Marines
In San Diego, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Roy Seay of Midland
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Newsom and

cluding liquid from can. Cook and
stir constantly oVer low heat until
thickened. Pour over fillets. Sprin-
kle with cheese.Bake in moderate
(350F) oven until surface it light-
ly browned and fish flake easily,
about 25 minutes. Serve at once.
Make 4 servings tar the menu
below.

Baked Flounder au Gratln
Baked Potatoes

Green Peas
Bread and Butter

Orange and AvocadoSalad
, Beverage o

n way tut

in

J.

no

J.

Johnny of Odessahave been guests
of Mr. and Mr. C. C. Suttles and
James.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scudday,
Yvette andVernon o LoVlngton,
N. M., visited relatives in For- -

n.
Flitting in the San Angelo area

have been Bill Turnage, Albert
Ogtesby, Johnny Baum, John Rat-
llff? Clifford and J. C. Draper and
Freddie Overton.

D Anderson, Carl Bankston and
H. L. Greer went on a. fishing
trip to the Llano River near Llano.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Martin and
Evelyn and Lt. Jim Gounch, sta-
tioned at Webb Air Force Base
visited in Carlsbad, N. M., and
went through the caverns.

Mrs. Mladenka To
AppearIn National
TV ShowsNextFall

Mrs. Joy Mladenka, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lane, 1G04
Nolan, and Houston's brightest 'star
on the TV front, will soon go na-
tional

Mrs. Mladenka will soon go be-
fore cameras in a series of worn

Pen's films that are due to hit the
television screensall over the.coun-
try next year.

GUI H. DeWltt Vdll produce and
direct thjfeerles of shows
under the title of "Your CKarmlns
Self." Mrs. Mladenka will continued
to do her weekly "Fashions in
Motion" show ir Houston.

Two of the nat'on's largest TV
film distributing companies are
seeking international distribution
rights to the series that will fea-
ture Mrs Mladenka as commenta-
tor and mistress of ceremonies.
Release of the film productions is
scheduled forearly fall.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Next District Convention
To Be Held In Brownwood

COLORADO CITY (Spl) The
sixth district of the Texas Federa--

tlonof Women' Clubs adjourned
Wednesday Afternoon shortly be-
fore 2, after setting Brownwood
a the next convention city.

In thevflmV day of the three-da- y

meeting, the group endorsedHouse
Bill 559, which call for a posi-
tive approach to the problem of
alcoholism, in education and the
rehabilitation of alcoholic.

Awards for club report were
given to WesUand Park Woman'
Club, of San Angelo; Clyde Study
Club of Clyde; 20th Century Club,
Sweetwater! Abilene City Federa-
tion and Mitchell County

Yearbook award went to Ro--
chelle Study Club. Rochelle; First
Industrial Arts, Cisco; Noratadata
Study Club, Sterling City; '48 Club,
San Angelo; and to City Federa--

Donald Ray Bankses
Tell BirtlfOf Son

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ray Banks
of IJhllllpsburg, Kan., are the par-
ents of a (9A, Donald Ray Jr.,
born March 19 at 9 28 p m. and
weighing eight pounds.

Mi nndMrs R. M. Alvls. 502
Johnson, arid Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Banks, 1803 Settles, are

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs O. V. Pewltt of Laurel,
Mont. Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. A. E: Banks of

Mmlmk

aESfjw

... y

. Chip Hanson la a clrrer com-

mercial artist. Beside doing car-

toons on oar paper, he picks 'up
, "free lance"drawimr Job.

Right now he's whipping up
ppstcrsfor theSafety Campaign.

. They all have headline? like
"PUkY IT SAFEl". . . Or, "X LTVB

WIRE CAN START AjXIREl" .
Chip looked a bit sheepishyes-

terday. Didn't want to tell me
why. Finally he blurted out, "I
feel like a dope. Here I am on
this safety program and thefire
Inspectors tell me my own stu-

dio's a fire trap. I've been stor-
ing paint there for years . . ."

April 1053

tlons at Abilene and Brownwooa.
Poetry contest awards were

made to Mrs, JamesM. 'Wheeler,
Abilene; Mr. O. P. Betbe, Abi-

lene; and Mrs. L. B. Elliott, Colo
rado City. Mrs. Rose Austin of
San Angelo and Mrs. E. L. Ganey
of Abilene were winner inline
short story' contest.

Mrs. Clarke Prathcr of Colorado
City won first in the amateur art
exhibit.

Awards In Art ires BodV com
petition went to the San.SabaStudy
Club of San.Saba'and the Shakes-
peare Club-- of Ballinger.

Winners In the Press Book com-
petition were 20th Century Club,
Melvin: Rochelle Study Club; 80-ro-

Chib, Brady; Hesperian Club,
Colorado City; Self Cultur Club,
Sweetwater; Athenaeum Club,
Sweetwater; 20th Century Club,
Sweetwater: '48 Club, San Angelo
and the City Federated Woman's
Club, Abilene.

See Our Siftimer Maternity
Wear FashionsAnd Our

Play Clothes For The Ktddltio
HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop

1211 MAIN AT 13TH

From whereI sit JoeMarsh

Chip Pulls a "PipS

From where I sit, what hap-- ,

pcRtd to Chip could" happen to
anyone. He was Jost too busy in-

forming egeryone else about
safety not.realizing'Xfs safety
was threatened. Like those who
fret ahfiut their neighbors
.whether,they can afford a aew
house, whether they shduld hare
coffee or a, glass of beer with
lunch Chip simply forgot to
"draw" some obvious cfSfcinsleas
about himself!

Coorruht. 19S3. United StatesBrtieert FoudaUon

BARROW-PHILLIP-S FURNITURE CO. WILL BE

FRIDAY, APRIL 10th
To Unpack And Arrange

NEW MERCHANDISE
JUST ARRIVED

That Was PurchasedAt Market And

It Was ,Too Late To Cancel.
WE ARE STILL BRINGING

NEW FURNITURE FROM OUR
WAREHOUSE. WE WILL BE

o&OUmu

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 11

BARROW-PHILLIP- S FURNITURE CO.

W. 4th Cr Gregg St. Phone 2643



Lions Told Of I

ProgressMade

In CancerFight
Cancer attacks one out ol every

five persons In the United States
today, Lions Club memberi were
told at their weekly session on
Wednesday.

Progress li being made In ef-
fective treatment, and It could be
steppedirfclf one-thir-d of the.peo-
ple stricken would refrain "from
delaying a visit to their phytlclan.

Dr. George Peacock, district
medical advisor for the Texas

for the American Cancer
Society, said that 85 per cent of
the skin cancers could now be;
handled satisfactorily.' On the oth-e-r

hand, the.percentage Is almost
reversed In the case of lung can-
cers, the most difficult type to
find. In the latter connection, he

aid that the Incidenceof lung can-
cer had paralleled the increase In
smoking.
4Th seven warning signals of

cancer were spotlighted In a. film
projected by Mrs. Ilayes Stripling,
education chairman of the How-
ard County chapter. She was In-

troduced to the club by Truman
Jones, chapter chairman.

Ed Prlchardt Midland, tone
chairman, announcedthe April 18
tone meeting at Terminal. Talent
for the district convention.April
24 at Odessa will be selected at
the meeting?he said.
- Bob McEwen, club president,
announcedthe board had approved
the appropriation of $250. toward
the summer recreational program.

Tea Honors
Mrs. Red .

Recent'Bride
Mrs. Robert Reed was honored

at a tea Tuesday evening.In the
home of Mrs. Joe Elrod, 1601 Wood,.
Mrs. Reed, the former Opal Bis-
hop of Corpus Chrlstl was married

'Saturday.
In the receiving Una were Mrs.

Valker Reed, mother of the bride-
groom: Mrs. Jack Reed, aunt of
the bridegroom; Claudia Reed, sis-
ter of the bridegroom, and the
honoree.

Mrs. ReedWore a dress.of white
organdy over redllk shantung.
Her corsage was a gardenia.

Mrs. J. H. Fuller registered
guests. The registry table was
covered witha white organdy cloth,
which had a gathered skirt and
decorated with an arrangement of
yellow pansles.

Mrs. David Elrod and Mrs. Stan-
ley Peurlfoy presided at the re-
freshment table. The table was
laid with a blue damask cloth.
centeredwith an arrangement of
white and yellow Dutch Iris and
appointed In silver and crystal.

Miniature marriage certificates
were presented to guests. Mrs.
Carl McDonald displayed gifts.

Others In the houseparty were
Mrs. Melvln Turner, Mrs. Aaron
Damron and Mrs. Earl Brownrigg.

Club Hears
Mrs. Boykip
Give Talk

Mrs. Ross Boykln "spoke on
"Children's Emotions" when the
Child Study Club met Wednesday
In the home or Mrs. W. D. McNalr,
106 Dixie.

Mrs. Woodrow Dowllng was

Mrs. Boykln told the group that
the emotional needs of a child are
shown In security, belonging to a
group and being wanted. "When
a child has an emotional disturb-
ance, there Is a good chance that
he Is Justhaving a little temporary
trouble finding his place In the
adult world," Mrs. Boykln said.

During the business session a'
nominating committee was ap-
pointed, Included were Mrs. Toots
Mansfield, chairman; Mrs. Jack
Alexander and Mrs. James John-
son.

Arrangements were made for
club members to serve as host-
esses at the Servicemen's Center.

Refreshments were served to 12.
The next meeting will be a lunch-o- n

' In the home of Mrs. J. D.
Jones, May 13th.

Two Initiated
At Meeting
Of BPODoes

Mrs. Etta Prageand Mrs, Jean-ett- e

Fisher were Initiated Into the
lodge when the BPODoesmet Wed
nesday evening at the Elks CluD.

Mrs. Alice Gale, president, an
nounced the death of the Junior
Councillor, Mrs. Evelyn Davis, of
Snyder. The charter will be drap-
ed for her following funeral serv
ices Thursday. Mrs. Gale and Mrs.
Othofay Nevlns, past president,
plan to attend the services.

A resolution of sympathy was
read for Mrs. Beatrice Vieregge,
who died March 15.

Mrs. Georgia Johnson was elect-
ed as trustee to fill Mrs. Vleregge's
chair.

Mrs. Nevlns was presented the
ritual she used while president of
the lodge.

Mrs. Ruby Culver, Mrs. Mary
Bagsdale and Mrs. uaie auennea
a banatfet in Midland for the Does
Supreme President, Jeanne Chris-tense- n,

and then attended the reg-
ular sessionof the Midland Lodge
recently. It was announced .

Mrs. Mary Jenkins won the at-

tendance prlte. Seventeen
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PlanBudgetCampaign
Committee! of the First Methodlit Church made plans for their
budget campaignat a recent meeting presided over by R. W. Thomp-son,le-ft,

chairman of the Church board. Dr. W. A. Hunt, rlght,J
gtneral chairman of the campaign. Dr. Hunt will supervise four
wetks of education ancfpreliminary work before actual solicitation
of funds begins on May 13.

DoubleJetAce Is
ManchuriaPrisoner

TOKYO, Friday U'V-- Red China's
Pelplng Radio said early today
that double tpl ace Harold Fischer
was "Shot down and captured In
Manchuria Tuesday. 0

The radioquoted a dispatch from
Mukden, Manchuria near the Yalu
River saying Fischer balled out
or his Sabre .Jet.

Pe.lping said Fischer'splane was
Intercepted by anti-aircra-ft units
and this 'People'sAir Force."
- Fischer,27,' from Swea City la.,
failed to 'return from his 70th mis-
sion Tuesday.

Ills wing man, Lt. Richard Q.
Knowland Jr. of Goshen, Mass.,
said he saw Fischer for the last
time In a clash with a Red fight-

er near the Sulho Reservoir along
the Yalu River.

Flscherlshot down 10 M1Q Jets
In 66 missions.

He told this correspondent two
weeks ago, "I have 'never con-
sidered the possibility of not com
ing back. My father is counting on I

me coming back some day to help
him, and I certainly Intend to do
It."

Knowland said'of Fischer's last
flight:

"I lost him In the haie, and
called him on the radio and told
him we were separated.

"He yelled back, emphatically,
'Get out, get out.' That was an
order for me to go home. Usually
Hal was so calm and easy when
giving orders, but not this time.

"He must have been In bad trou-
ble."

Knowland said he and Fischer
followed a MIG for some time and
that Fischerdove for an attack.

"Capt. Fischer barrel-rolle- d

around the MIG and I barreled
around Fischer," Knowland said,
"When I was on top of the roll,
the MIG broke and Fischer went
after him. That was the last I
saw of him."

Fischer became the 25th Jet
ace, with flvt MIG kills, on Jan.
24. He reached the elite double
Jet status March 21. "

He told a newsman In an. Inter-
view March 23, "I sort of hate"
to let the Air Force know about

BandsEntered

In Concerts .
The Junior and senior high

school bands will take part In re
gional band concerts at Andrews
on Saturday.

J. W. King Jf director, said
there would be 65 members In the
senior high concert band and 62
In the Junior division.

Competition for the senior unit
will be In concert playing, sight
reading and marching. The Jun-
iors will take part In concert play-
ing and sight reading. Marching
evcnts"areset for the evening.

King and the band will leave
from the school at 10:30 a.m., and
return is scheduled for about 1

a.m. Sunday.
The senior band will warm up

with "Amparlto Roca" march,
then swing Into "Impresario" over-

ture by Mozart, and conclude with
"Fantasy" Ballet" by Pares.

Junior numbers are "Warm
Up" march, the "Medallion" .over-
ture by Johnson and "Pacific
Grandeur," by Ollvadotl.

Qualifies For Award
Cecil Bowles, Insurance mana-

ger for the Reeder Insurance and
Loan Agency, has qualified lor a
special award at the Aetna Casual
ty and Surety sales course.

He was given a blue ribbon for
high scholastic standing at the con
clusion of the five-wee- period of
Intensive study at the; companys
home office In Hartford, Conn.

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE AUENplNO

61 OP REVISED TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE NO, 1 op THE CITY
OP BIO BPHINO. TEXAS. PASSED
FEBRUARY II, IN. RESTRICTING
SPEED or VEHICLES WITHIN THE
CITY LIMITS OP BIO BPRINO, TEX-
AS. SAID AMENDING SECTION ES-
TABLISHING SPEED LIMIT FOR
VEHICLES ON STREETS. IIIOII.
WAY8 AND ALLEYS WITHIN SAID
CITY Or BIO SPRINO, TEXAS.

FOR AN EXCEPTION FOR
EUEROENCY VEHICLES: PROVID-
ING TOR A PENALTY FOR VIO-
LATION THEREOF. AND DECLAR-
ING AN EUEROENCY.

PENALTY FOR VIOLATION IS BY
FINE or NOT LESS TH4N II 00
NOR MORE THAN ISM M.

Fined and ifproTid by tb Cltr
Com mtiiloa on th 31it dr of Mrc
A. D. IMS.

(SIDd) 0. W. Ptbstj
Mljgr

Attlll!
C R McClennr,
Clljr SlcltUtj,

this," then disclosed (hat he
knocked down eight of hls.10 MIGs
"llkeyou would shoot ducks."

'I used what I called Kentucky
windage Just lead those MIGs
enough so they'd run Into the bul-

lets, like you do a flying duck."
uut ne called the Sabre'sradar

gunsight "a wonderful gunslght
and I wouldn't ever want to be
without it."

TexasTech's
ConcertBand
To Be Here

The Texas Tech concert band.
starting on a spring tour of West
Texas points, will . be Dresented
here-- Monday at 8:15 n.m. at the
high school auditorium.

The date had been scheduled
for a long time and thus fell In
unavoidable conflict with the Civic
Arts program also being present-
ed on Mbnday evening at the city
auditorium. ,

We certainly hone that those
who have tickets for the Civic Arts
program will make lt a oolnt to
near ur. bcontl and his piano en
semc-ies,- said J. W. King Jr.,
aireetor of tne high school band.

"But for those who do not have
tickets, we urge that they make
the most of the opportunity to
hear this great college band. It
will be a real musical treat."

With the Tech band will be Joe
L. Haddon, assistant d rector and
formerly director of the Big Spring
High School Band, which is sDon--
sorlng the Tech concert here. Also
In the Tech band are some for- -

membcrs of the Big Spring
band, Including
James Bennett,
Guy Knowles.

James Nqckcls,
Marie Love and

Itest
PoQC

fyOpMJM

HammerskjoldSet
To TakeUN Position

By OSOOOD CARUTHERS
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. UV-D- ag

HammarskJold arrived from
Stockholm today to become secre-
tary general of the U, N. The
Swedish diplomat-economis- t will
plunge headlong Into Issue? that
gave a giant-site-d headacheto his
predecessor, Trygve Lie.

HammarskJold, a
bachelor, will be Installed tomor-
row by the General As-
sembly, which elected him In a

five-ye- ar term In the fiO.OOO-a-ye- ar

tax-fre- e JoD.
Russia's agreement with the

West In flndlrta ltummftritUnM r'.
ceptable for the post was a major
movo in Premier Gcorgl M. 's

new peatc offensive,'But
despite Soviet "sweet talk," the
fair-hatre-d new secretary genera

DisturbanceCase
Dismissed'After
3J,Month Delay

A disturbance case, pending In
Corporation Court for three" add a
half months,wak?closcdthis morn-
ing with dismissal of charges.

Dismissed was on-th- motion of
City Attorney Walton Morrison" after-J-

udge William E. Greenlccsup-
held objection of DefenseAttorney
R. L. TollctUthat certain testimony
was irrelevant.

Testimony had to do with what
occurred In a residence. Tollett ob-
jected on grounds complaintalleg-
ed the disturbance occurred In a
public street.
'The Judge ruled the objection

valid, but said that since there was
no Jury to hear the case he was
willing to allow the city attorney
to develop his caseas he pleased.
Tiie testimony would not be consid-
ered, however, the Judgewarned.

"In that case I move that the
complaint be dismissed, I'll not be
treated in any such way," Morri-
son said, leaving the courtroom.

Charges against the defendant
grew out of a party
on Dec. 19. Another man. found
guilty of drunkenness and disturb
ance cnarges as a result or mo
same Incident, was fined $51 on
Dec. 20.

.Golf Group To Meet
The Ladles.Golf Association will

meet at the Country Club Friday
for luncheon at 12:30 followed by
duplicate bridge at 1:30

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our kind friends
and neighbors for the beautiful
floral offerings, food and kindness
extended us during our bereave-
ment over the lossof our loved one.

The Family of C. C. Balch
Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

StateNaf'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393
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D.O.C'WorlesLtlca Mantel
Out 4MAl 'roy ,,,l, ,8 you" fay ndlno for aw generoussample package.Mall a poit--

card to the Harry J. Boiwotlh Co., 216
Wett JacksonBlvd Chicago 6, Illinois.

D.'O.C Is avallabt at moit drug stores.

OPEN FRIDAY
JUMBO DRIVE INN

2000s S. Gregg (San Angelo Highway)

jyST REMODELED

LUNCHES DINNERS
STEAKS CHICKEN

ALL KINDS SANDWICHES

Hot Bread Served With All Lunches & Dinners
BREAKFAST SERVED ALL HOURS ,

COFFEE, 5c CUP
Children Welcome Free Gift To Each Child

' Who Visits Us Friday.

HILBURN APPLIANCE COMPANY

Presents

FLASHES OF LIFE

Monday Thru Friday

11:15A.M.

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

m
fow

win have to ust an his ability at
compromise to escape a crossfire
of criticism. r

The Russiansblacklisted Lie for
taking a positive stand In.eftdorslng
U. N. action against aggression In
nurca,aomi American circles pic-
tured the NnrnTplnn ka tm rrUnri--
ly wftft the Russians and too soft
on U. S. nn M nm-,- -. -
staff.

Under lb Mvitunti ti listened last Nnvemhor. mrlnhope this would nmnv f !

one o'f the tensions between East
ana west.

Lift now ll fn In ritf An
$10,000-a-yc- pension for life.

HammarskJold cannot be. sure
the Soviet btoc will be any softer
on him if he crosses them than
they were on Lie. Other (pressures
aiii-au- are forecast.
'HammarskJoldhas built up a
remitatlnn r hanrlllnn ..iP.n.i..
delicate problems. He Is credited
with much successIn his one-ma- n

mission to, the U. S. Jirst alter
norm war u io explain Sweden's
neutrabrole during that war and
to dispel 111 fepllntr. Tin nlnv .
high reputation In Sweden as a fast
thinker, an expert troublcshooter
and a top administrator.

One prominent Swedish politician
said of his oral reports to the

"Ho Is like a' Jet plane. When
the sound reaches you, the plane
nueauy nas vanished. '

Those Who hxvn irnrV-or- tullh
him Jn Stockholm, 1h his dlplo- -
iiwuc wum m me organizationi of
Kuronean Economic
and other International tasks con-
sider him a master of tho art of
compromise to gain a point.

In his new Job HammarskJold
has the chief responsibility for ad--
iiiiaououuii-uossi- ng xne u. N. s
3.000' Secretariat employes frfm
nearly every member nation and

.ill trJ

Take Up To

12 Months

To Pay!

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

seeing that the complex machinery
operates smoothly. He also can
recommend major policy action
whenever he. deems lt ntccssary.,

This dual role puts the. secretary
general In hot water. Lie con-
sidered it a challenge to keep

WATCHES

HurrrlThli Is larrtllcl Youll luid'
ihlntilonta arid treutaled jScnl-- t

wntchi watrrttlant iport
wotch; bracelet. Iapl and ring
watches; dount of ityUi for mn
and womtnl All 17wl biot.
mntl All wotlh dollars moit
Oans tn or ordir nowl

Prleo Includesrodorfcl Tan

Wi

202-20- 4 Scurry

i:i.:;

April 1838

from becoming a mrrt "head
clerk." Even the "head clerk"
Job, however, la loaded with ex-

plosive Issues surrounding the,
U. S. loyalty program. Hammar-
skJold must tackle these problems
Immediately,

NO DOWN

No 'CarryIn? Charge

!:!i;::!i::i mm

TO

SOFA BED DIVAN
CLUB CHAIR
T.V.

COFFEE TABLE
LAMP TABLES

2.
SMOKER
9x12 FIBER RUG

QiJiH

FORATHLBTE'SFdOTA
KERATOLYSIS A MUST

W; to kerttotjrtlel An Mint tbtt Am Ui tntieUd ikln. II than nl. . 3p! mor nrm o cilnn,
O.I ertalytlc. ni cnt ttor
II nol MtMfd III ONE no'JR. rar il

" "- "--A4,

vrra fSuUllilJHs I4r

sr S. irl?Wi7U U",..'- - " VY.yjTJ

PAYMENT TVqJUyggjjg

2

3rd at Main Phone 40

! : t:i:

Not Exact

TO CAREFULLY SELECTED PIECES

GRACE YOUR HQME WITH 24
HOUR BEAUTY AND COMFORT

KROEHLER
KROEHLER
KROEHLER CHAIRV

TABLE LAMPS

Illustration

Sale
Prico

REGULAR

GROUP

88

Pay Only 19.88 Down-4.-00 Week
In no time at all this beautifully upholslorod. inner-sprin- g

sofa converts into a comfortable bed for two. You'll
always enoy relaxing in tho big matching loungo chair. The
T-- V chair blends harmoniously with the threo, graceful,
mahogany tablet and the colorful modern lamps.

Phone 204T

lUAUlint

277.64

1

almost

Get Free

Delivery

Within

100 Miles!

t--
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today Around The Rim - TheHeraldStaff
Looking backwardwe can see that God has done Just
that. Bo patient and see that our endeavorsare honor-
able, kindly and constructive. "Give them according to'
their deeds, and according to the wickedness of their

J?s.28:4.

No Matter WhatTheAd Writers
Say,C6ffeeMaking Is An Art

The editor of the Brewton (Ala.) Stand-
ard recently heard a radio bleat that "no
natter how you make it, everybody in
the family will like" a certain brand ot
coffee.

He disagreed violently with this easy
assumption that ll"1 doesn't matter how
coffee la made, even the finest brand,
tt'i so good the whole family will like It.
tfe points out that there is a right and a
wrong way to make coffee, and most peo-

ple invariably hit upon the.wrong way.
It looks Hke 'water you've washed socks
In, and it is cither so weak You can read
the manufacturer's.name on the back of
the spoon as it reposes at the bottom of
the cup, or so thrbat-scarlngl- y strong that
the spoon will float on topr

The embatUed Alabama brother de-

clares"more unpunishedcrimes are com-
mitted in the coffee-po- t of America than
this world knows about."

Let the coffee-growe- rs of Brazil be
warned. By making the U. S. pay.through
the nose for Its coffee beans, Iris caus-
ing economy-minde-d or avaricious Amer-
ican coffee-brewe- rs to put In less and less
coffee and more and more water. That's

"

When PapaTakesHis Nap, He's
Not Bored, He'sJustBeing Wise

A doctor-columni- st suggested recenUy
when the head of a family cats a

Stat meal then takes a nap In his favor-
ite chair he is demonstrating hlsboredom
With the rest of the family, and should
either stay alertly awake or Just hauhoft
and go to bed and be done with It. The
feUow Is more lacy than tired, the doc
Insists.

Well, laziness has its points, as all ot us
discover sooner or .later. It is not evU per

o, like kicking. dogs or stealing candy0
from children. Hiving the yen and the
peace ot mind to relax In an easy chair
alter a good meal and tear oft a few
chunks of rewarding slurnber may. annoy
the family, but hardly do any real harm
to JL Unless, thaf Is, the sleeper over-
sleeps and cheats the family out of a
drive-l-n or a session of canasta..

One of our pleasamcst recollections of

the farm was stretching out supine on
the breeze-swe-pt front or back porch, as
the position ot the sun indicated, and let-

ting one's self go bye-by- e after ingesting
a belly-fillin- g and bolledo
dinner, washed down "by gulps of butter-
milk with little flocks of golden butter

BusinessOutlook J. Livingston

StockholderResentBig Shots
Who GetRich At His Expense

As a stockholder, O. E. K., of Falls
Church, Va., teals put upon. He doesn't
like the way top officers of big corpora-

tions pass out to themselves handsome
stock options at his expense.

He cites the case of Radio Corporation
of America. On November 3, 1950. David

chairman, was granted an option
of 100,000 shares and Frank M. Folsom
50,000 shares at a price of 17 i per share.
When they recently ook up their options,
the stock was quoted at 26 li. So, Sar-
noff had a paper profit of $887,500 and
Folsom $443,750. -

"The foregoing," O. E. K. writes, "is
a practice that causes me apprehension
as"a small stockholder. Over a period of
years, I have acquired shares in several
companies with. the thought that such In-
vestments would aid in the education of
my children and provide a retirement
cushion.

"It Is now a continuous and regular
experience to receive notices of a com-
pany meeting (with accompanying
at which stock Options for the principal
officers are slated for consideration.Whllo
there are doubtless instances where a
moderate program of stock options Is
Justified, my feeling is, that the practice
ot granting such options has reached such
excessive proportions as to threaten the
confidence of investors in
common stocks.

"What makes me gag is the intramural
characterof these lush handouts. I doubt
Whether many small stockholders are so
naive as to believe that options ore ob-

tained as a result of arms-lengt- h bar-
gaining with boards of directors The
chances are that any major financial In-

terestsrepresented on the boards are in-

articulate and passive when stock options
re under consideration.
"It is one thing to give major officials

TheBig SpringHerald
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no way to whet the "great American ap-

petite for the comfort and enjoyment of a '
good cup of coffee.

We believe the coffee-roaste- rs and pro-

cessorswould reapa rich harvest of good-

will if they'd send teams otexperts about
the country to show people especially
hmch-count- cooks how to brew coffee
properly Q

You can't brew any brand,of coffee
Just any old way, as the Alabamlan points
out At least, you can't do It and please
the drinker with the product. Coffee-mak--.

ing ls a simple but vital art, and It is no
more difficult to make It right than, to
make it sloppy. The process begins with
the thorough cleaning and scalding ot the
vessel In which It Is brewed. The 'water
musLJie measured and the coffee must
be "measured, and tlje brewing process
must be timed neither too short nor toou
long, but Just lght. By following these
principles of coffee-makin- g you have a
product to delight the palate and the ol-

factory nerves,by going at It hit or miss,
you have compoundeda crime against one
ot the world's most satisfying drinks.

still floating around In It.

Let thejn call us laiy who will; we

cant be bothered at such a time with
half-bake-d theories about what consti-
tutes proper respect to one's family.
Chances are the family is delighted to
know the7 old boy is unconsciousand then?
fore silent for a few minutes at least.
Otherwise, he might be asking probing
questions about who left the cap off the
radiator or monkeyed with his razor
when he wasn't looking,

Elizabeth II has herJthrone, and will
soon have her crown; Ike has his golf
practice , on the Whtte House Lawn;
Churchill has his painting and his cigars;
Mossadegh weeps or goes to bed, as the
occasion demands.

W? envy them none of their pleasures.
We only demand the right to take a nap
when wc darned please, and no snide re-
marks from health columnists or social
engineers.

So as we shoo the dog out of our favor-
ite chair and prepare to take our ease,
nuts to the health faddists and the social
engineers. Nuts, that is.

A.

Sarnoff,

proxies)

the privilege of buying stock at the cur-
rent price, with the thought that their
personal Interest in the business will be a
stimulant to greater effort. It is quite
another thing to give such officers the
privilege of buying stock at a price
which prevailed three years ago.

"The argument is made that, the stock
option serves as a great incentive to
major officials. But the factors which
have dominantly Influenced the rise ot
Radio Corp. over the past threeyears aro
(1) the general inflationary trend that has
increased the value of, most common
stocks and (2)-- the remarkable growth
in television and electronics. Thus it was
primarily broad economic and technical
developments that made the stock options
of Messrs. Sarnoff and Folsom Valuable
rather than their own efforts."
" O. E. K. could have cited many, other
cases. The stock option has become the
"new way" for top managers of corpora-
tions i(o make fortunes. They escape reg-
ular Income taxes which run up to 88 per
cent on high salaries. But profits on a
stock option arc subject to a capital gains
tax of 2G per cent If the stock is held
for six months and the option has run
for two years.

The argument for lucrative options is
that good men can't make fortunes build-
ing other people's businesses.They'll quit
and try to build up their own businesses.
Therefore, boards of directors offer op-
tions to keep key men.

As a consideration for the option, the
optionee agrees to remain with the cor-
poration a certain number of years. He
gives up his freedom to quit That's the
legal quid pro quo.

But Is it a practical quid pro quo?
Though top executives are not easily
found, neither are top Jobs. Board chair-
men and presidents cannot readily flit
from Job to Job without fighting com-
peting with other top menJst

Unquestionably, the Al-pl- executive
who can run a business successfully is
worth a high price. But when he sets the
price himself, or in consultation with his
fellow officers and directors. Stockholders
may quite properly raise these questions:
Is this arm's-lengt- h bargaining' Is the
price fair? And whom is the corporation
being run for us or the management?

Here Is an area in which truly inde-
pendent financial analysts, investment
trusts, and trust companies could properly
sit in judgement not only to represent
themselves and their clients but also all
shareholders.

Future Isn't Rosy
For Two Gypsies

INDIANAPOLIS W A man was beck-
oned inside where two gypsies told bis
fortune and then blessedhis money. Later
he complained to police that 126 ot his
money disappeared during the blessing.

The two women soon learned their own
fortune wasn't too rosy when Ufey were
arrested on a grand larceny cbargr
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But What Does It

The GovernorSpeaks

No 'Forgotten'Men In PrisonSystem;
0

State!Bgard ReviewsMan'sCaseOften "

' By A,LLAN SHIVERS our Texas Prison System. critical illness or death In the
OoTcrnor ot Teiae Every Inmate's record is sent to prisoner's immediate family, in

Every month the tJovernor Ye-- the Board of Pardons and Paroles theevent a prisoner neeus medl'
celves hundreds ofdirect clemency as toon as ne ls checked Into a "cal or surgical attention not avail-appea-ls

on behalf of Inmates of the Texas prison-- . His easels review; able in the Texas Prison System,
Texas Prison System. ed immediately by the Board mem-- and rarely in casessuch as that of

Most of these requests should not b" to deteftnlne when he will a prisoner whose presence may
be addressed to 'me because I do become eligible to be considered be needed to defend his family or
not have authority to act on them '" a conditional "pardon. Factors property againstcourt action,
alone. The exception ls the Gov- - bearing on this decisioninclude tha It is natural for a prisoner to
ernor's privilege of granting an inmate's past criminal record, his want to get out of prison, and for
Initial 30-d- stay of execution. personal history, Ihe length of his his relatives and friends to want

The notion ls widespread that the sentence in relation to his offense, him out. Both the Governor and
Governor of Texas has almost un-- ant any other unlawful acts on the Board of Pardonsand Paroles
limited power to give pardons andwhich trial or punishment may be get mall and visits from many per- -

other forms of clemency. That was Pending, the present policy ls that sons seeking clemency for ..their
true until 1936. In that yeara Con-- a prisoner must have credit for gt loved ones-- Although under the
stltutlonal amendmentwas adopt-- ,east one-thir- d of his sentence,or present system there actually ls
ed by popular vote empowering more than 15 years on a sentence little to be done by the convict's
the Governor to grand clemency in longer than 45 years, before he can friends, opportunities are given for
criminal casesonly "on the written De considered for a pardon. them to be heard. They should be--

slgned recommendatlon.andadvice Wnen tne prisoner's pardon ware of persons who make glow- -
of the Board of Pardons and Pa-- "eligibility" date arrives, the Board ing promises to "get a pardon"
roles " The Governor's action ls reviews his caseagain. TheseItems for a big fee. While It ls entirely
proving the Board's recommends-- are weighed: the prisoner'sbchav-- In order for a family to retain
Jonf lor while In confinement; whether reputable counsel to represent
This Board, which operatesunder he has definite employment await-- them in clemency matters, it is.

the supervision of the Legislature, ,n nlin: tile recommendations of not necessary to do so in order
ls composed of three members - Pf10" officials, and the advice ot to obtain a hearing. The "pay-on- e

appointedby the Governor, one thc trlal officers where the prison-- off" has no part in the pardon
by the Chief Justiceof the Supremo cr waJ sentenced.The Board then and parole picture m Texas.
Court and one by the presiding makesrecommendationsto the Gov-- The parole, of course, Is one ot
Justice of thc Court of. Criminal ernor for approval or rejection, the most important forms of

During the fiscal year ending ency. Its purpose ls to enable
Last week I wrote of the re-- August 31, 1952, the Governor selected prisoners,through super--

habllltatlon of individuals while granted 88.3 per cent of the Board's vision and guidance, to make the
they are confined in the Texas recommendations for conditional difficult transition from prison life
Prison System.An Important phase pardon. to normal community living. The
of the rehabilitation program takes Any inmate released on condi- - idea behind a parole ls that the
place outsidethe prlosn walls. tlonal pardon servestho remainder training and treatment given In

It is the policy ot our State to of his sentence outside of prison, prison are only a part of the
as many useful lives as under supervision and subject to rectlonal process,

possible among the people who are the particular terms of his parr For a prisoner's complete re-

convicted of crimes. This ls a dlf- - don. habllltatlon, his behnd-the-wal- ls

flcult goal to attain, since many Another form of clemency ls the experence must be followed by a
conflicting elements must be kept commutation or shortening of a satisfactory Adjustment on the out-l- n

balance the punishment of sentence. This Is granted only In side.
offenders, the provision of incen-- cases where error in the court's Supervision is one of the big--
tlves for their good behavior, the Judgmentls proved, or In instances gest problems In connection with
protection of the general public, of especially meritorious conduct, the paroled prisoners. Texas, un- -

the practice oKeconomy, and the or in cases whore facts disclosed fortunately, is one of three States
administration of pardonsand after trial provide the basis for a the others are New Mexico and
paroles according to fair and con-- shorter period of confinement. Ev- - Montana having no paid proba--
slstent policies. ery commutation case is consid-- tion. and parole officers. At pres--

Four kinds of clemency are pos-- ered Individually on its own mer-- Cnt most Counties in Texas have
slble for a convicted person in Tex-- Its. Incidentally, a prisoner can volunteer parole boards which
as conditional parpon.-commut- a- reduce ms sentence ju aays Dy are manned by public-spirite- d cli
tion or shortening of sentence.
emergency reprieve, .and full par-
don.

There are no "forgotten men" In

(EDITon'S NOTE Tble la the fourth
ot a aertea of arUclea on cancer 'a

article waa trltun lor The
Preea by Ilr Erarte A. Ora-har-o.

ol the Department ol Surgery,
Waahlngton Unlverilly School ol Mtdt-cln-

St. Louie.) .

By EVARTS A. ORAHAM, M.D.

maxing a diooq donation. izens. They are doing a wonderful
A third kind of clemency is the job? but most of them arc business

emergency reprieve or furlough, and professional men who cannot
Reprieves are given In cases of spend as much time on this task

i as they would like to devote to it.

What Abput Cancer?

ScientistsSeekAnswer
For Lung CancerIncrease

ing problem to the surgeon ls

that because the diseasels too far

Hide?

The Board of Pardons andPa
roles has estimated that 30 pro-
bation and parole officers, plus a
director and staff, are needed. For
reasons of economy, and in a de-

sire to test this approach, I have
recommended to the Legislature
that a start be made by authoriz-
ing 10 paid officers. This would
be b progressive step. Of course,
we still would need the services
of the volunteer officers.

The Board has pointed out- - "A
advanced when detected. In only carefully selected Parole Field

U " PSS'ble $3?$&t"t0WnrVan,adeeSgt;operation can Vf'tig.tion,. .work out release

Cancer of the lung shows an be performed, as many as 50 per ?''" a". PP"'? 'upe",etil
alarming increase. cent may be Saved. The first pa- - X" ,?"". :'"""" ,"h.i h.It kins more than seven times tlent to have a successful lung op-- ?,"K0?.J "', p'Pnw
as many people now as it did In eration for cancer, an obstetrician
1933-2,-252 then, about 16.660 in in Pittsburgh, ls alive, well and alsobetterprotectlonofsoclety.lt

wlU out the lnmore uUy crry1949 working after 19 years
No one knows what has happen-- The problem ls early detection. Jent l he. Probation and Parole

ed In the last two decades to cause There is a way. the "silent shad-- JTrt..,t "Paging, through re-th-is

alarming Increase. ow" shows up. further examlna-- habllltatlon, some good from the
Some say it may result from a tion ls called for attempts to see offenders and thereby making a

new substance ln our modern in- - the growth with a bronchoscope, proper accounting of human values
dustrlal civilization. Could Indus-- removal. If possible, of a piece of wcU .". "vlnle co "J?
trial fumes or automobile gas be it for study and an examination offenders keep while confined in
at fault? of the washings of the bronchial " Tcxas PrUon System, a saving

Lung canceris more commonin tubes and the sputum for possible ot 5 Per cent, and saving the
centers and cities )han cancer cells. In about 15 per cent Port b- - the suu of 'MlBint fam-i- n

the country. of the cases it is necessary to Mes of prisoners. This support
Some blame It on excessive clg- - open the chest.for a direct exam-- last year amounted to more than

arettesmoking over a period of 20 lnatlon of the suspected lung. $250,000."
yearsor more, pointing to the fact The value of the mass y ap-- o Now many deserving prisoners
that it ls 10 times more common proach has been demonstrated, are kept behind bars because our
among men than women. Compar-- When 500.000 pictures, made in a citizens in authority hesitate to
atlvely few women, they say, have drive on tuberculosis, were screen-- let these individuals have the free-smok-

excessively for 20 years, cd by cancer specialists--, it was dom of our communities without
Scientists are trying to find the discovered that 398 of those adequate supervision. Some peoplo

answer. v ed might be suffering from lung with conditional pardons backslide
But even without the answer,the cancer. Follow-u- p studies cstab-- because they lack professional

death rate from lung cancer is un-- lished that 76 of them did have counsel.
necessarily high. It ls often the re-- cancer without knowing anything A person who is trying to re-

sult of neglect. was wrong. build his life should have all pos--
Lung cancer canbe cured If at-- Tomorrow: Cancer of the slble assistance and encourage-tacke-d

early enough.The distress-- Mouth. jnent on the road to rehabilitation.

fs 1 1 Good,Or Bad?JustDepends
r On How You Are. Lookihg'At It

The opinions contained In this' and othir artlelti In this column ar totely
thoseof the wrltsYs who sign thtm. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The HeraloV-Edlt- or's Note.

Understand the West TexasChamber of
Commerce worked up a resolution urg-
ing that everyone buy more beef so the
price will go back up. The consumer
knows what they cando with that one.

Agroniky, Stevenson,Morse, Roosevelt,
Childs, Herblock, Pearson and SUssenob-
ject to thereJJelng two Executive Branch-
es. But the Chief Executive doesn't seem
to mind, .

. Scotchllte sign,on the rear bumper of a
ear seen In Big Spring: "Easy, Stupid."
Front end of the car was stoveJn.

I'm beginning to feel sympathetic to-

ward Elsenhower and Dulles. L a t el y
they've been able to appreciate what Tru-
man and Acheson enduredfor years.

We spend good money for an automo

Because it Involves
Certain Issues the controver-
sy touchedoff by Secretary of Commerce
Sinclair Weeks Jj Dr. Allen
V. Astln as head'of the Bureauof.Stand
ards will not soon be forgotten. This ls an
instance of the irresistible force meeting
the Immovable object.

Secretary Weeks is a whose
belief In the virtues of afree enterprise,
with a barnacle on the body
politic, bas beenexpressedin a scries of
ringing speechessincerecame to

A bureaucratIn the eyes of this
stout a bureaucratwhether
he ls a scientist or, clerk-typis- t.

But, as viewed Dy scientists and many
others, aj far more serious issue is in-

volved, and that is the integrity of scien-
tific finding. It ls the integri-
ty of the corps of scientists who in various

devote themselves to re-

search. It is probably sate to say 4hat
most of these men would get much higher
salaries In private business) But a sense
of has hada strong appeal
in. holding them to the varied taskscarried
on by government.

The and theintegrity that
goes with It have been important In the

of the Bureau of Standards
since Its founding in 1901. In the memory
of scientists with the bureau for many
years only once before has a secretary of

rejected the find-

ings of bureau scientists. If Secretary
Weeks had known about that Instance, he
might have thought twice before over-
ruling thc results of the study of a pow-

der to prolong the life ot storage bat-

teries.
In 1946 when he was secretaryof Com-

merce, Henry A. Wallace had political
friends who Interested him in a kind ot
paint for basements. The
Reader'sDigest had made claims for this
product, which the Bureau of Standards
said were

When protests were carried to Wallace,
he wrote a letter saying that he "re-
called" and the bureau'spo-

sition. The had already been
bitten by the Presidential bug. In the
resulting publicity Wallace's action was
linked to his then-clos- e friendship with
former Governor Ellis Arnall of Georgia
and the Influence of the
lobby.

While insofar s the record shows Wal-

lace did not withdraw his letter, he took
no further attion. There were no firings
as a result of the controversy and the
findings of the bureau scientist were al-

lowed to stand. Wallace came In for se-

vere criticism at the time.
In the Federal Security

recently raised to Cabinet rank, Mrs.
Oveta Culp Hobby was reported to have '

been slightly singed by the kind of con-

troversyin which Weeks ls now embroiled.
Trade Journals of the drug and food In-

dustry carried stories that she Intended
to remove Charles W. Crawford,

of the Food and Drug
and his three deputy

Crawford and the three top men aU

have come up in the career service of

FDA. Since its founding In 1906 by the
late Harvey Wiley, the Food and Drug

has been strictly
Men appointed by Prcsl--

A school pupil was talking with me pne

day, .and asked:
"Who was .Aurora Borealis?"
I explained that the name grew from an

ancient goddessof the dawn, and the child
"

''Oh! I thought that Aurora Borealis
was the man who discovered the northern
lights!"

Thc Romans often spoke ab6ht Aurora,
and it seems that they were the ones
who "invented" this goddess.Our modern
term, "aurora borealis," usually is spell-

ed without capital Initials. It ls pronounc-
ed "aw-RO-ru-h The mean-
ing is "dawn of the north," or "northern
lights." , -

People in Alaska (as well at, in northern
parts of Canada) see Aurora very often.
The farther north in Alaska a person
goes, the more often the lights appear.In
the city of Juneau, southern Alaska, the
northern lights are seen from "20 to 25
times a year. At the ot Alaska,
near the center of the territory, they were
observed on 195 nights ln a period ot nine
months!

Winter nights In Alaska need to
because they are so long. At

during December and January,
the Uipe betweensunsetand sunrise avcr--

bite the spent good money
to outfit wllh luxurious upholstry."Then
we spend some more seat cov--
era to hide his tasteful and creative ef-

forts. -

During years ot drought we hopefully
and watch the skies for signs
of .rain. When it comes we cuss, We
haven't left a place for it in our-pla-ns.

Every year brag about
bigger and more powerful cars. Customers
snap them up. And there still isn't enough
room to park and drive In.

If the dollar should become
worth 100 cents, whajt would be the "posi-

tion of people who owe a lot of them?

It Just depends on how you look at It.
YATES.

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs
e--

CpreShouldBe ExercisedBefore
Nullifying Work Of Vital Groups

WASHINGTON
fundamental

dismissing

businessman

government

Wash-
ington.

Bostonlanls

Specifically,

departments

Independence

Independence

development

Cqrrlmerce arbitrarily

waterproofing

exaggerated.

"retracted,"
secretary

small-busine-

Administration,

commis-

sioner Administra-

tion, 'commissioners.

Administration nonpolitl-ca- l.

Republican

commented:

University

Fairbanks,

manufacturer

moneyifor

prayerfully

manufacturers

suddenly

--WAYLAND

dents were kept on by Democratic Presi-
dents andvice versa.

Consequently, the reported dismissals
caused great consternation. One result
was a flood of letters and telegrams from
businessmen and trade associations. In-

terestingly enough, most of these mes-
sages asked Mrs. Hobby to retain Craw-
ford and his assistants. This was the ap-

peal of millers, bakers, cosmetic firms
and others. A great many letters ex-

pressedconcern lest the integrity of FDA
built up through the years should be
abruptly destroyed.

Shortly after the first reports were
printed It Was announcedfor Mrs. Hobby
that FDA would be left completely alSne.
The Food and Drug Administration has
been a zealous guardian ot the consum-
er's interest. Both the general public and
the scientific world have through "the
years comes to accept Its findings a ob-
jective, and in the public interest.

Primarily this ls what ,1s at stake the
objectivity and Integrity of services cre-

ated by legislation in the public welfare.
If that legislation ls outmoded and un-
necessary. Congress should remove it

,from thc law books. That is a different
matter, and there are obviously two sides
to the question:

But to nullify the work of the services
through personal Intervention to reject
their findings ls hard to defend. Secretary
Weeks may already regret his impulsive
action. Its consequenceswill be felt for
a long time.

Dog Who Saw Atom
Explosion Missing

BUFFALO, N. Y. " Duke, said to be
the first dog to see an atomic bomb ex-

plosion, disappearedfrom his home here
recently.

The dog, a red male cocker
spaniel, was present with his master, Hen-
ry E. Fricdrich, at the Los Alamos, N. M.,

test in 1944. Friedrlch was then
in the Army. When he later went to
Clarkson College, Duke attended classes
and alsowas present at his master'sgrad-
uation in 1947.

Chess PlayersIn
Trans-Ocea-n Test '

TORQNTO, Ont. Wl Chess players at
Toronto's A. V. Roe Aircraft Co. plant
are engaged ln a transatlantic contest
with players at the Thomson-Housto-n Co.
ln England that costs about $9 a game.
Players use an airmail form tor each
move. A player enters his move and malls
it to his opponent. The form must be
mailed within 48 hours of the receipt ot
one from his opponent.

J. R. Collacott, Toronto team captain,
says the average match lasts 30 moves,
and each mailing costs 15 cents, so at''
two mailings per move the average cost
comes to 9 a game. Most matches won't
be completed until summer.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Dark Winters, Bright Summers
ages 19 and a half hours.

In spring Shd summer there it a biff
change. Central Alaska then has long days
and short nights; during June there are
nights hardly two hours longl

In the valley of the Tanana River, in
central Alaska, the farmers use long
summer days to good purpose. They gath-
er about two tons of hay from an acre of
land, and sometimes get six or seven
tons ot potatoes from an acre. The yltld
ot wheat runs to 25 bushels an acre, and
land planted ln pjits usually yields from
45 to 60 bushels an acre.

Alaska's farmers have troubles, how-
ever. They must pay for their crops with
hard work.

The Panhandle of Alaska has been call
ed "the tall which, wags the dog." Per-
haps it ls, but other parts of the territory
have been gaming. Anchorage,the largest
town, ls twice the size of Juneau, the
capital ot Alaska,

For TRAVEL fiction of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow! Source of Wtslth.
Ten Illustrations by Frank C, Pipe

appearin the picture leaflet, AFRICA'S
PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS. If you want
a copy, send a envilope
bearing a three-ce- stamp to Uncle
Ray In care of this newipaper.

?
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Howard Wildcat Venture To
Be PluggedAnd Abandoned

A Howard County wildcat ven-

ture about 2H rhlles southwestof
the Vealmoor field will be plug-le- d

and abandoned.
It Is the AtcFarland and Texas

Crude No. Jones, which hit
alt water on diillatem test In the

Pennsylvania!! Reef.

Borden
Green No. 1 Slaughter, C NW

tJW, aurvey, jot down
to 4,564 feet In sand and lime.

Superior No. Jones, C NE
6E, aurvey, reached
8,185 feet. A core was taken from
8,178 to" 8,185 feet with a recovery
of tcven feet of shale and chert.
Top of the Mlsstsslpplan was.8,182
feet and the datum minus was
S.4J0 feet. Mtssls'slpplanIs two feet
lower than on the Superior
Jones. ,

Dawson
Sun No. 1 Defn'i C SW Sfa,

surrey, Is reported at

TwoTiedlnGayHill
SchoolBoardVote

Tjgl candidates tied for a place
on the Gay Hill School board of
trustees, official canvass of Sat-

urday election returns showed to-

day.
Nell Spencer and Louis Under--

wood eachreceived 14 votes In the
election. They were third In a field
of six candidates who were seek-
ing three places on the boarjl.

Elected were A M. Anderson,
with 22 votes, and Jim Zlkes, 20.

County Judge R. H. Weaver said
there are several ways in which
the tie can be broken. A run-o- lf

election can.be called. The candl--

Youth Is Committed
To State Boys School

A boy who admitted
stealing a pirrse was ordered to
the State School for, Boys In a
bearing Wednesday.

County Judge R. H. Weaver gave
the order after the boy refused
to accept the custody of his par
ents and said he would not go
back to school.

Another boy, ' 13, who was Im-

plicated in the theft was paroled
to his parents. The purse was tak-

en from Mrs. Delores Hull at He-
ster's Office Supply Company.

MisunderstandingIs
ReportedIn Mishap

Sheriffs officials believe a mis-
understanding resulted in a wo-

man'sreportthis morning that three
men waving clubs had made passes
at her nn the highway.

The lady said she was driving on
Highway 87 about a half mile from
the StateHospital when the incident
occurred. Shesaid as she passedat
2:45 a.m. three men startedwaving
clubs.

When deputy Investigated, he
found two boys .pushing a motor
cycle. They said they were out of
gas and were waving for help.

Two MishapsNoted;
NobodyIs Injured

Two traffic mishaps, neither re-
sulting in personal Injuries, were
reported in Big Spring Wednesday.

An accident at Fourth and Main
Involved ' cars driven by Mae. F.
Zant, 1501 Scurry, and Betty M.
Culp, Route No. 1, police said.

Rodney Jack Sheppand, 1417

Wood, was driver of a car which
collided with a parked vehicle at
105 Canyon Drive, police said.
Owner of- - the parked automobile
is E. C. Boatier.

TrusteesWill Meet
Trustees of the Howard County

Junior College will convene in reg-

ular monthly session at 7 p.m. to
day. Several Important matters
are on the "agenda. Including the
election of teachers, said W. A.
Hunt. HCJC president.

Members of the Howard County

Commissioners Court were today
Invited to make a tour of the Lake

4. B. Thomas area in Borden
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10,159 feet In shale,, lime and'chert. '&

. Magnolia No. 1 EUand, C NE
NE, labor 33, league 273, Glass-
cock CSL, la rigging up.

StanollndNo. 2 Classen,330 from
south and990 from cast of lines,
northeastquarter,.section.95, block
M, EL&TtTt aurvey, bored to 4,540

feet in anhydrite and lime.
Vega No. 1 Fowler, C SW SW,

survey, hit 7,949 feet
in lime and shale. '

Howard
AIcFarlahd andcTexasCrude No.

Jones. C NElNE. section. 35.
block 33. Ur. T&P 'sur
vey, has a totaj. depth . of 8.625, '

where the operator is preparing!?
to pug and abandon.Bottom is in
theiftPenniylvanlan Reef. A drill- -
stem testwas taken irom 8,594 to
8.625 feet with the tool open VA

hours. Recovery was 100. feet of
salt water-cutnmu-d and 930 feet of
salt water. """ja.

Delfl) No. 1 Hamlin, 1.650 from

dates can break the tie by agree-
ment, or both can disqualify them-
selves and allow the county school
board to declare a winner.

Other official returns from How-
ard County schools were disclosed
after commissionerscanvassedthe
various elections this morning.

In. the Coahoma school vote J,
D. GUmore received 31 votcs.for
county trustee. For Coahoma
schools, Ed Carpenter and 'W. R.
Morrison were declared winners
with 72.and 6f votes, respectively.

C. E. GalbralUb received21, and
H. J. Roberts and Jim Hodnjlt
wo eacn, ine canvass snowcq.
At Vealmoor, Ellis Iden was

elected with 16 votes. Others were
Max Zaht, four, and E. E. Crit-
tenden and L. D. Smith, one each.

Midway voters efected C. g.
Denton and Woodrow Robinson
with seven votes apiece. Gilmore
also received seven for cbimty
trustee.

Forsan gave, Gilmore 25 for coun
ty trustee and elected Henry Park,
29. and A. O. Jones, 23. Others
receiving votes were T. A. Camp
seven, JesseOverton, two, and Lee
Furrs, one. .

Center Point elected J.Alden
Ryan with 10 votes. Floyd Murphy
received three votes.

Knott voters cast 20 ballots for
Fred Roman, electing him to the
trusteeship there.

Others receiving votes at Gay
Hill were Sam Buchanan,one, and
Jess Painter, four.

JohnConradJr.,
FuneralIn F--W ,

Funeral for John Conrad Jr.,
member of a prominent .ranching
family In this area,was being held
In Fort Worth today, according to
reports received here. Although
there was no Immediate informa-
tion. It was presumed that burial
would be in Albany where other
members of the family are inter-
red.

Mr. Conrad died last Saturdayin
Mexico City. He was the grandson
of Mrs. Ella Conrad, who operated
a ranch on the Borden-Scurr-y

line for many years,and a nephew
of Louis Conrad, who divides his
time largely between Fort Worth
and San Angelo.

GroupFavors Payed
RoadAround Lake Thomas

Three motions aimed at street
and highway Improvements were
adopted by members of the Cham-
ber of Commerce Highways and
Streets Committee Wednesday.

The group voted in. favor of co-
operation of Howard, Eotor, Bor-

den and Scurry Counties, and the
State Highway Department, in the
construction of a paved road
around Lake J. B. Thomas R. L.
Cook and Horace Reagan, two

County FathersInvited To
Tour LakeJ. B. ThomasArea

County to look over a future road
site there.

The invitation was. extended by
R. L. Cook and Horace Reagan,
representatives of the Chamber of
Commerce highway committee.

Cook and Reagan askedthe com
missioners court to pledge two ad-

ditional miles of highway construc
tion- - for the road project around,
the lake.

Commissioners have already
pledged $13,000 for construction of
a road from the bnyuer mgnway
north through Vincent to the Bor-

den County line.
The lake project Is Jointly spon

sored by Borden, Scurry and How-

ard Counties along with the Colo-

rado River Municipal Water Dis-

trict.
The two additional miles of road

would be part of a
road around the lake. Cook said
that since it is an areaproject he
feels that Howard County Is ob-
ligated to participate a Httle more.

Reagan stated that many IIow-ar- d

County residents will use the
road as they now do the road to
the city lake, which he said Ik--

more traveled than any FM o
lateral road in the county.
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north and 2.310 from west of lines,
survey, is preparing

to run a nltro shot from 8,220 to
6,700 feet In the Spraberry. This
is the first operation In over a
week at the well, Which was pre
viously bottomed In the Pennsyl
vanian Reef at 8,688 feet.

Martin
Gulf No. Glass, C SE NW.

survey, hit 9,307 feet
in lime and shale. '

No. 6 Breedlove,
4,620 from south and 660 from east
of, lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
Is drilling at 10,920feet. '

Phillips No. C Schar, 1,320 from
south and 700 from west of lease
lines, section 324, LaSalle CSL,
reached12,753 feet.

Mitchell
Magnolia No. 1 Walker, C NW

NW. survey, has
total depth, of 6,100 feet In Pen--
nsyjvanlan sand. Operator swab-
bed load oil and mud acid water
In seven hours. There are no
gauges, and operat6r Is now pre
paring to nydratracwith 2,200 gal-
lons.

Hurfible No. 1 Cooper,C SE JfW,
survey, bored to 6,656

feet In sand andshale.
Humble No. 1 Truiock, C NW

NW, survey, has a to-
tal depth of 1,022 feet, where op-
erator Is still reaming to straighten
noic.

Sun No. 2 McCabe. C NW SW.
Survey, is waiting on

cement at 6,000'feet.
Sun No. Anderson, C NE NE.

survey, got down to
3,942 feet In shale and sand.

JudgeT. A?Bledsoe
Funeral Is Saturday
oABILENE vices will be

held Saturday for Judge T. A.
Bledsoe, 80, 'former president of
the County Judges and Commis-
sioners Association of Texas. He
died yesterday In Phoenix.

The former Taylor CountyJudge
once was president of the Texas
Volunteer Firemen's Association.

I
Two Men Arrested

Howard County sheriff's officials
arrestedtwo men here Wednesday
on charges of passing worthless
checks. Both were charged In Jus-
tice Court, and both'paid off their
checks and were released after
fines were entered.

Gets Fine, Jail Term
L. Bmmmett was fined $25, and

given a y jail sentencetoday
after ho pleaded guilty to charges
of passinga worthless check.Brum- -
mctt passed a $1Q check, and his
hearing was In County Court.

Girl, 16, Arrested
A girl who says she

Is from Midland was arrested here
last night by sheriff's officials for
Investigation.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long
stated that she was in company
of three boys and that she only
knew one of the boy's first name.
All were drinking, he said. .

Position Reaffirmeda
UNITED NATIONS (fl The

Elsenhower administration reaf-
firmed today U. S. opposition to
any United Nations treaty on free-
dom of information. The Truman
administration took a similar stand
in 1951.

C-- C

members of the committee, met
with Howard County commis-
sioners this morning Lo learn ad-

ditional details of proposed road
plans.

The highway group decided to
recommend to the Chamber of
Commerce Board of Ulredtors that
the State Highway Department be
requested to make a survey of the
possibilities of constructing a serv-i- cj

road connecting Highway 80
from 'the cast with Highway 87
to the south.

Other motion approved involved
.a recommendation that the C-- C di-

rectors as city officials to take
stepsto open Second Street through
Big Spring, even If It couM not be
Improved Immediately.

George White, chairman, presid-
ed at the called meeting. Others
attending were Sam McComb, R.
W. Whlpkey. J. W. Elrod. R. L.
Cook, Horace Reagan, Otis Grafa,
J. 11. Greene and Loyd Woolen.
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Terrorist
John F. Dunning,
parolee from an Arlipna prison,
htld 25 bus pasitngarshostageat
knife p'olnt near .Socorro, N. M.,
much of'the time with the blada
of the knlft at the driver's throat,
He was capturtd at a road block
arid jailed at Truth or Const-qutnee- s,

N. M. (AP Wirt photo),

GroupTo Attend
Midland Field Day

STANTONVtSC) Martin Vav
ra, woric unit'conservationist with
the Soil. Conservation Service and
the supervisors of the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District, ac-
companied by Interested farmers
and ranchersplan to attend a soil
conservation field day in Mid-
land County Friday.

Last September, Vavra explains,
another field day was held there
and this was the occasion for the
planting of cover crops on the
Slim O'Neal farm, three miles
south of Midland on the Rankin
Highway. Vetch. Austrian winter
peas, barley and rye were plant
ed in 14 combinations of seed, fer--
tilirer and planting methods in a

area.
The purpose of tomorrow's field

day, to.which tfee public is invited,
is to observe the growth ma'de by
these cover crops In an effort to
determine themost suitable plant-
ing program.

Ben Osborn, formerly of San An-

gelo, is work unit conservationist
at Midland, and the field day is
being jointly sponsored by the
Martin-Howar- d SCD and the Mid
land County Livestock Association.

Market Is Strong At
Livestock Auction

The market was at Its strongest
in several weeks at the Big Spring
Livestock Auction Company's sale
Wednesday,at which time 750 cat-
tle and 60 to 70 hogs were pro-
cessed. .

Fat cows brought 12.00 to 13.00,
bulls up to 16.50, fat calves and
yearlings 20.00 to 23.50 and cows
beside calves from 125.00 to 150.00.

Stacker steercalves ranged from
20.00 to 21.00, heifer carves from
17.00 to 18.00- and hogs from 20.50
to 21.00.

rke lilICK ClKVi HOU- K-
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JudgeSought To

EscapeLaw By

Investments
MIAMI, Fla. tn--A Circuit Court

Judge testified the practice ot law
had been so distasteful, to him for
35 years that he Invested in race
tracks anda cocktail lounge In an
effort to flrtd a way out of the
legal profession.

Judge Vincent C. Glblln of Miami
owes $21,866 in income taxes for
1943. '

The Miami Jurist contends the
government erred in disallowing aJ
31,668 deduction he tookas a bus-

iness loss In tperattng the Stag
Bar, Inc., a cocktail loungo now
out of business.

Government attorneys argued
that the money Glblln aank lntfhe
venture was. capital and that the
loss was not deductible from In-

come taxes.
Glblln told Federal Judge Clar

ence P. Lemlre that the practice
of law had been "distasteful" to
hlrrttever slnceT'he was admitted
to the bar at Pensacola, Fla.,In
1918.

He said he "ruined" bis civil
law .practice in the 1930s when
be befcame an associate-counse-l tor
gangster Al Capone.

Glblln said that in casting about
for an "avenue of escape" which
would ryiable him to abandon the
practlCe of law altogether be also
Invested money in such ventures
as a horse race track at Fom--
pano, Fla., a dog track at Cam-
den,oN. J., and a Miami restau-
rant. .

Glblln campaigned for the State
Supreme Court last year but was
defeated1in a close election. He
testified that his appointment to
me circuit courv gave mm a
chance1 to get out ot law practice
and he turneddown a 350,000 legal
fee he had Just been offered in
order to accept the appointment
as Judge.

CharlesGodwin Is
NamedPresidentOf
Colo. City Jaycees

COLORADO, CITr Charles
Godwin, 35, Insurance agent and
member ot ihe firm of Elliott In-

surance Company, was elected
president of the ColoradoCity Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce, Wed-
nesday.

Godwin Is a veteran of World
War Unserving for four years In
the Army. He is married and has
two children.

Goodwin Simpson was elected
first vice president; Max Caddell.
second vice president; Bob Chal--
ker, secretary and Bryan Mahon,
treasurer.

New directors arc Jerome
Don Benson, and Joe

Heifer Yearling Found
A whlteface heifer yearling

weighing about' 550 pounds has
been found on the BUI Lomax farm
in the Lomax community. Sheriff
Jess Slaughter said this morning
that If the owner contacts Lomax,
he can get the yearling.

wait any longer for that
WHY motoring thrill you've always
wanted? fj

Why when this big, beautiful Buick
Special is ready to give you such
wonderful road-bossin-g for'just a few
dollars more than the low-price- d cars?

Hereyou get the gingery go of a big
andable Fireball 8 Eriginc that'sraised
to the.highest horsepowerin Buick
Specialhistory with fuel-savin- g high
compressionto match.
Yju get a ride that',8 level, luxuriously
soft, steadyasastreamlinedDiesel the
Buick Million Dollar Ride of all-co- il

springing, torque-tub- e drive, X-brac-

frame, wide Safety-Rid-e rims.
Yqu get room even morespaciousthan
before rich fabrics, finish and fittings

horizon-wid- e visibility handling case
that would pleaseeven a sports car
enthusiast.
"You get, if you wish, the miraculous
smoothnessof the new Twin --Turbine.

'efevftloa rteo-l-

403 SCURRY

Crippled GooseIs On
WayBackTo Canada

GREENWICH, Conn.IV-Wlnn-U

the crippled goose, who caused a
Might misunderstanding between
the(Unlted States and Canada was
caught today and hustled oft for
Canada.

The goose, who gained fame two
weeks agobecauseot an unusually
friendly gesture feU prey to a
game warden when he fell for the
wiles ot a woman.

Warden Stephen Muska grabbed
Winnie when the bird waddled up
to an unidentified woman for food.

Canadians have' been asking for
him ever since they readcef his
exploit. Trans, Canada Airlines
even has offered to fly him home.

Winnie, wintering in a Long Is
land South Injet. had Its taU feath-
ers shot "off and couldn't fly north
with the rest ot the flock.

Two witnessessaid they saw him
and two .other geese rrfake a gal--

Hernande?Trial
Is Now Underway

The trial of Eloy Hernandez
chargeTw!th murde, began this
morning In 118th District Court.

Hernandez was Indicted by the
grand Jury on charges of inflict
lng the stab wound which ted to
the death of Valentino Parras in
early January.

This morning, members of a 7S
man Jury panel were being ques
tioned Individually to select a jury,

District Attorney --Elton'GtUUand
and George Thomas, defense at
torney, believed a Jury would be
selected by

The trial of Francisco Florcs,
charged with shooting Francisco
Alvarado to death, was continued
until a later date. A mistrial was
declared Tuesday in Flores' trial
by Judge Charllo Sullivan.

Rifle Bullet Fired
Through A Window

Bullet from a firearm
crashed through a bedroom "Wi-
ndow in the home of Mrs. Glenn
Barber; 1205 E. fith. last night po--
IU. AnAf.

Mrs. Barber discovered the brok
en window about 10:45 p.m. as
she prepared to retire. She said
she had heard a rifle shot about
5 p.m. but didn't know where the
bullet came from and didn't know
that the window was boken for
several hours.

Prowler SurprisedIn
Residence,Escapes

A prowler escaped apprehension
when he was surprised In the Em- -
mctt Grantham residence, 1111 11th
Place, about 9:50 p.m. Wednes
day.

Grantham said the man climbed
through a window at his house
and was In the kitchen. Grantham
heard .a noise, Investigated and
saw the prowler who fled through
the window.

Police were summoned but
could find no trace of the man.
A flashlight was found in tile
Grantham yard.

Dynaflow Drive with its
spectacular getaway and
Power Steering to make
parking and slow-motio- n

maneuversn breeze.

lant try to get Mm into the air.
They said the other two twam
alongside Winnie and flapped
their wings to try to help the crip-
ple into the air. The effort failed.

Then Canadian people sought to
take over where the Canadian
geesefailed. They asked that Win
nie be sent back.

The Connecticut Board of Fish
eries and the U. S. Fish and Wild
life Service, protested. They said
Winnie belongedto Connecticut.

Canada won. Gov. John. Lodge
granted Canada's appeal for the
bird.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

RIO SpDIUn UrUDITAI
Admissions Leon Kinney, 801

w. 16th; Mrs. Minnie Hasey, Hie.
1; William Prager, 706 E. 13th:
Marie Brando Veterans' Hospital;
Mrs. llmavOfcnn, 104 Dixie.

Dismissals Mrs. Chaflcne Wool-drldg- e,

609 TJell: Mrs. Inez, Turn-
er. 202 Lincoln: Mrs. Veronica Ara-go-

829 W. 6lh; George. Mlms.
1804 Main; J. L. Webb. 1902 Scur-
ry; Carol Thompson, 1107 E. 4th;
Roland and Ronald Fryar, Knott
RtiQ

Classified Display

I

bo why miss the fun and thrill and
superbcomfort of driving this gorgeous
looker and dazzling -- when
the price of this 'S3 Buick Special is
just an easy stepover thoseof the so-call-ed

three"?
Come in, try it, compare it with any-
thing you've seen for the money
and we're sureyou'll say: "This is a

'Standard Roadmaittr, optional at txtra cott on
otbir Stria.

.

Don't Read0This!

4--
If rou tr not ft btrstln hunttr

Mtrchandlit left unrdmtd
Shock proof watches.

Yoiir thole of IS . . . 18.80

Radios Table andCom-J-"
blnatlon . . ? 7 to 35.

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(See us

al fbur arJlrit convtaltnee)
1M una at.

arrf'Ajf

OUR BATHROOM HAS i
SOMAN DUTIES.- -

n:rtf itumvrUAr

Mi --vl-

on

iim

ARE REAlly
BEAUTIES

erVX TcU
io 11. rvlCT tviKXA C"ufc

LiiarMMaB

Even its pilGB is

performer

"low-price- d

pleasure!"

"'eke.

Mrs. Davit DuaTa
ReturnHereFriday
From N.Y, Hospital

Mrs. Stanley J. Davis, who has
been under .treatment at a New
York City hospital several months,
win arrive nera via Tap tram
Friday afternoon. ,,

Accompanied by two of heir
sisters, Mrs. Rufus Miller, who
has been with her for three'and a
half months, and Mrs. Hardtn
Griffith, who has been at the bed-
side for a month, she left New
York last night. Also accompany
lng her Is heriuirse, a Miss Calla-
han. Mrs. Davis Is still seriously
111 and will be moved from her
train to the Big Spring Hospital.
Mr. Davis will Join her here later.

. -

'Wanted'NoticeFayi
Off As Man Nabbed.

A Department of Public Safety
"wanted" bulletin paid' off. In Big
Spring Wednesday.

TwoBlg Springspolicemen ar-
rested a man wanted In Odessa
for burglary. Patrolman JackShaf-
fer recognized Earnest J. Barnes,
who was employed as a cook in a

"'""A.'.V.,

local cAfe, after ' seeing the SPS
circular. - p

Shaffer and Sgt. M. li. Kirby
made the arrrst The man has
been transferred to custody of Ec-
tor County authorities'

Classified Display "

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military andClvlllan

Reoardltssof ageor race.
Meets all Stateand

Oovernmentretjulremtnts
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

You Can Make Money

If You Have Your

.

FILLED

AT

Phone IJU

NEEL

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

a pleasure!
-- '.:z,CA.
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WHEN BITTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT

BUICK WILL BUILD THtM

SPbSBbBeBKBBBBMBBBWrS-iS-
x-

BBraBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW5S''ijM

PRESCRIPTIONS

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

TRANSFER

MOVING

TIIHUTMT

HHNWTiW

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 2800
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Tht Big Spring High Schoolgirls' volley bill team (above) goet to,Odem thtf week end to teek the
Left to, right they ere Elloiie Carroll, Roiemary Rice, Louis Durchett, Nita Ander-o- r,

Nell Glover anti Anna 'Mae Thorpe.
t a i

JayhawksPlay Angelo
In Double Bill Friday

Howard County Junior College's
Jayhawks open their 19S3 baseball
seasonat Steer Park at 1:30 p.m.,
meeting the San Angelo College

Rams in a double header.
The first Eame will go seven

Innings, the secondonefive.
The Hawks are still not at full

strength. Outfielder Kodney Cra-

mer is still favoring a hand he
burned recently and Tommy Ran-

dolph, a pitcher, is out with a
burned foot.

Both may be ready to go by
the time the Hawks play Amarlllo
College ill a double header here
next Tuesday.

The Hawks will be meeting An-

gelo on, a baseball field for the
first time in history Friday.

Lonnle Muse, freshman from
Odessa, will hurl the first game
Friday for HCJC. His receiver
will be Ed Hartman, who lives in
Ean Angelo.

Bobby Malnes will be at first
base for HCJC. Jack Lee at sec
ond, Charley Warren at third, Ce
cil Hoggard at shortstop and Boo-
by Williams, Richard Gllmore and
Casey Jones in the outfield.

Jones will 'probably toe the slab
In the second game, with either
Don Stevensor Glenn Burns mov-

ing into the outfield.
The Hawk infield has been look-

ing good defensively in workouts.

HooperGoing

For Honors
LAWRENCE, Kans., IP Five

Olympic Games participants will
go after added glory here next
week in the Kansas Relays.

They are Darrow Hooper, Texas
A&Me towering weight man, Ar-
nold Betton, Drake high jump'er;
Neville Price, Oklahoma broad
Jumper: Wes Santcc. Kansas dis-

tance runner, and Thane Baker,
Kansas State sprinter.

Price was a member of the
South Africa Olympics team while
the other five competed for the
United States.

Hooper and Baker erected the
highest standard for this group
with a brace of runner-u-p finishes
in the shot put ana 200 meters
respectively. Hooper was beaten
by less than a inch by his arch
foe. Southern California's Parry
O'Brien, after winning by almost
the same fraction in the final U, S.
trials. -

Devlin Favorite
In NetTourney

SAN ANTONIO CB Judy Devlin
the defending girls champion, was
favored today as the National
Junior Badminton Championships
opened.

Youngs-player- s from nine states
were anjong the 89 entries. The
tournament is opened to players
15 and younger. This is the first
time the tournament was set west
of the Mississippi River.- -

Miss Devlin, in the
tournament, is from Baltimore.

Don Davis of Seattle, Wash., Is
top ranking boy player.

Miss Devlin and Llnday Cobb ot
Eston, Mass., will defend their
doubles title. MissDevlin and Da-

vis were favored to take the mixed
'doubles crown.

Dean Maurry ot Manhattan
Beach, Calif., will team with Davis
in boys doubles.

MissourianSigned
As LamarTrainer

BEAUMONT tB--A former Mis- -
sour! University football player,
Leonard Brown, has been signed

s trainer and backfleld coach at
Lamar Tech.

Brown, who played for the 1M5
Missouri team that met Texas in
the Cotton Bowl game, is coaching

Bay County High School in
mama City, iU.

1853

Point Fdr Tournament

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Q '

WittyJ'ommy Harl
. 'When Harry Dooley ankled plateward in the role of a pinch In Big

Spring's opening exhibition game against Roswell earlier tills week,
a nfar of approval went up from the stands.

The reaction brought smile's to the face of Bill Frank, generalmansj
ger oi we local ciud, wno man i Know now yie crowd would take to tne
Negro player. He felt all along the peoplewould accept the ambitious
young hurler but badno way of knowing until Harry wascalled upon to
hit. -jvFrarikrneedlessto relate, was pleased, too, over the Interest the
fans showedover the Broncs opening night. He estimated the crowd
at about 500. was surprised to learn the paid turnout amounted to 780
including children and service men."

Qf thatnumber, almost 200 were Negroes,mostof whom were attrac-
ted to'thepark to cheer Dooley andthe otaer NegnFiad, Tommy Phillips.

Phillips almost got Into. the game. Manager Hack Miller sent him'
in to run for JakeMcClaln after Jakehad doubled but McClaln waved
him back to the bench,paying he was able to continue. Jakehas been
favoring a bad back.

Staiey It going to have another fineclub, judging off the one
performance. His pitching staff it further along than it usually
is this time of year. His Infield Is compact and his outfield shows
signs of brilliance. He was going all-ou- t, trying to beat
Big Spring by the way.

Many" observers have reasoned a speedy performer like Rick
Gonzales was watting hit time at first base, that hit true potitlon
wat the outfield. Staseytent him there, mainly to get a look at hit
new first ncker, RolandoAlvarez, and Rick performed like a season-
ed veteran.

Incidentally, the applausethe fans gaveDooley must have setStasey
to reminiscing.

He was tempted several times in recent years to bring in Cuban
Negroes here but argued himself out of the notion.

The Broncs' new center fielder. Armando Diaz, looks more like an
Irishman than a Cuban. He probably has considerable Irish blood in
him.

He has a flair for the spectacular that madePotato Pascualso popu-
lar here several years ago.

.

Al Costa, the Bronc played in. Mexico for a while but
checked out and returned to his native Cuba.

Baseball tidbits: The Cordcle club of the Georgia-Florid- a league
hit only one home run last season. . . GasperDel Toro, the former Big
Springer, clouted .325 and drove in 92 runs for Iola of the KOM League
in isi . . . Tom uumn, one-tim-e Sweetwater outfielder, was also with
Iola but hit only .242 . . . Norton of the Mountain StatesXeague, played
to only iu,uz5 paid admission in 60 home games lastuseason. . . Bert
Estrada, the former Bronc now with Roswell, seems to have recovered
iromthe arm trouble that plaguedhim most of last year.

Ernie Lombardi Is Found
With His ThroatSlashed

OAKLAND, Calif. UPi Ernie
Lombardi, former major and Pa-
cific Coast League catcher, was
found with his throat slashedfrom
ear to car last
night.

II 1 s wife,
Berlce and Dep-
uty Sheriffs
Floyd Harrison
and Edward
Ilrosnan said
Lombardi resist-
ed their first at-

tempt to rush
him to a hos
pital, yellipg,

Aprir

shortstop,

me aie. ., a.'
Highland Hos--1

-- ' -
x v

pltal authorities LOMBARDI
said they did not expect the husky

leaguer to live. He had
lost a greatamount of blood.

Mrs. Lombardi said her husband
had been despondentthe past week
and bad tnreatenedto take his life.
She said she was accompanying

him to Llvermore, Calif., Sanitar-
ium tfhen he asked to stop and
visit at the home of Mr.and Mrs.
Arthur Van Ness in Castro Valley.

Ernie, 45, said he felt111, wanted
to lie down and went Into a bed-
room. A little later, when shewent
to inquire howbe felt, she found
him with his throat slashed. A
single edge razor blade was
the floor.

He resisted her efforts to help
him, nod later resisted the depu-
ties.

Lombardi had been operating a
liquor store In nearby San Lean-dr- o,

Calif., since retiring from
baseball in 1948. In his last active
year, he played for the Oakland
Oaks, helping them win their first
Coast League championship,, in 20
years.

Lombardi, a six-foo-t, two-Inc- h

power hitter, played for the Cin-
cinnati Reds, Boston Braves and
New York Giants during a long
and colorful major league career.

ATTENTION
To All My Customers, FriendsandNeighbors

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
HAS BEEN

We will do all kinds of repair work In tin. Also, water tanks,

air conditioners,elbows,and tin pipes.

OPEN EVERY DAY 7 A.M. TILL ? ? ?

Come Over And SeeMe

CALL 1081-- or SEE ME AT 509 N. MAIN

THANK YOU MANUEL PUGA

Holguin, Four

OthersIn Line

For Invitations
FORT WOftTH MV-A- 1 Brosch,

Johnny Bulla, Walter Burkemo,
ChandlerHarperand Tony Holguin
are In line for automatic bids to
the $25,000 Colonial National Invi-
tation Golf Tournament here May
20-2--U

They hold strong leads on Ave
o! the sir placeswhich Colonial's
Invitation plan scU aside for those
hot previously qualified under the
tournament system. j

Colonial's qualification system
gives two points for a champion
ship and one eachfor rank among
the 25 Jeadlng money winners, the
10 Hyder Cup leaders and the five
Vardon Trophy leaders, and to the
holders ot the, low score records
for 18, 36, 54 and. 72 holes through
the close of the winter tour. Then
tics are broken by rank In earn
lnes.

With the MastersTournament at
Augusta, Ga to go, thfre are only
nine players who have not pre-
viously qualified for the Colonial
who rate Such points. Besides
Brosch, Bulla, Burkemo, Harper
and Holguin, they are Art Wall,
Bo Winlnger, Shelly JIayfleld and
Jay Hcbert.

Winlnger has a chance to over-
take Wall for tluvslxth place. He
has only,, to win $320.43 In prize
money In the Masters to do It.
Wall Is not in the Masters and
neither are Mayflcld nor Hcbert.

GallardoWins

Over Bassett

"i !: iW4tffii?m.ZfiY. Z.Z." uTETr-f-

t

WASHINGTON WV-- Gallar-
do said today-h-e hopeshis stunning
victory over Pery Bassett will get
him the money to give his wife and
children "the thlnnlhey deserve.."

The Mexican frorh
Los Angeles slashedhis way to a
unanimous decision over Bassett,
1 n t e r 1 m featherweight - boxing
champion. In ten fast rounds, na-
tionally televised, night.

Gallardo was three-to-on- e un-
derdog, but c

1 knew this was It." he said.
"I came 3,000 miles for this bout

I didn't come here for. the
plane ride."

The two spent most of the, 10

rounds in one corner or another
chopping away witfl short nights
and lefts to the head and body.

fli'.,JUii-4- rC9

last

and

ChristiansWin '

Over Kangies
FORT WORTH xas Chris

tlan University defeated theAustin
College tennis team here yester
day,

Austin's College's Carrol Pickett
beat Bernle Ferguson of TCU, 6--

6-- in the feature match. '

Baseball Results

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
By The Associated Press

Chicago (Nl 7 St Louis (A)
' St Louts IN) 10 Little Rock (SA) 0

Chlcajo (Al 14 Atlanta SA) 0
Washington (Al T Brooklyn INI 0
Philadelphia IN) 1 Boston (A) 1

New York INI II Cleveland IAI 10
New Yolk (A) Loutsellle (AAI. rain
Detroit (Al ts Cincinnati iN) rain

THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE
Boston (A) ts Milwaukee (Nl at Mil-

waukee.
Chlcaco A) ts Atlanta (SA) at Atlanta.
Cleveland (A) ts New York (N) at Klnss-por- t,

Tenn.
Detroit (A) vr Cincinnati (N) at Colum-

bus. Ohio.
New York (A) ti rittsbunh (N) at

Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia (A) ti Philadelphia (N) at

Portsmouth, Ta.
St. Louis (A) ts Chicago (N) at Kansas

City.
Brooklyn INI ts Washington (A) at Wash-

ington (night).
St. Louis IN) ti Memphis (SA) at

Memphis.

$83
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GAME IS CALLED

B rones,Cowhands
In 12-1-2 Deadlock

The hitters look chareeIn Wed
nesday night's marathonbaseball
contest between the Big Spring
Drones and the Hardln-Slmmo-

University Cowboys here, which
resulted in a 12-1-2 standout.

The game was called at the end
ot seven Innings.The witching hour
was approaching and, besides,.both
teams were running' out ot pitch-
ers.

The Cayusesstartedout like the
proverbial house afire but cooled

BabeSeriously

III, Is Report .
FORT WORTH Ml The Fort

Worth said today
Mrs. George (Babe) Zaharlas, 39,
probably the greatestall around
woman athlete In history. Is i.rlously ill and hasengaged in her
last athletic competition.

After physical examinations In
Fort Worth e'arller in the week, the
i o r m c r Mildred, Dldrickson re
turned today to her-ol- home In
Beaumont and put herself under
care of a doctor in preparation
for surgery.

While in Fort Worth with 'her
husband, Mrs. Zaharlas was tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bowen.
She was examined byDr. William
C. Tatum. ,

Mrs. Zaharlas underwent sur-
gery for hernia las year and al-

though she returned to golf com-
petition, she never fully recovered.
.She did, however,play well enough
to win the Beaumont tournament
staged In her honor last week end.

lier Beaumont physician id
geon Is Dr. W. E. Tatum.

sur

Babe will never be able to nlav
golf again," says Mrs. Bowen.
"She took the report that she Is'
a very sick girl standing up."

StengelLaments
His jnfield Weak

PITTSBURGH in A week ago
Casey Stengel looked at his four-tim- e

champion New York Yankees
through his Florida sun glasses
and couldn't find a serious, flaw.
But in the chill damp northern
light he is getting a slightly dif-
ferent view.

"Tho infield," Casey moaned,
"is definitely weak and the whole
club, excepting the outfielders, is
in a bitting slump."

He said the club hasn't .ad
vanced physically like he thought
It should.

"I don't care for the way the
reserves are shaping up except
for Andy Carey. I'm disappointed
in (Jim) Brtdeweser.

3

300 W. 3rd

off and the Cowboy from-Abilen- e

were singing a merry tune with
tne maces in tne late innings.

Hack Miller, the local boss, dis
patched four hurlers to the mound.
Joe Grba of the visitors usedthree
slabmen.

Each team banged out a dozen
blows. For HSU, Ray Weed and
Charles Dennis each (bad three
safeties.

Dennis and McClaln crashedout
home runs, each with two mates
up front.

The Broncs boasted a. six-ru- n

lead In thc early rounds but the
Waddles had them hanging on the
ropes near the end. HSU 'loaded
the bases with only one out after
tying thc score In the seventh but
Bill Hearer put out the fire by
forcing Norman .Ward to pop up
to, Gib PhlUlps behind the plate
and striking out Hulcn Haley,
isu us , ab ji n o a

WtM tMI B 4 i I 0
t)f nnll , - 4 3 3 l J
Burki ct 4 J a 1 ) 0
Slmpioti If , 10 10 0
Robtrti b 10 113Blackburn lb .. 1 0 0 T 0
Wirf b R I 1 1 I

bit ,..,....., 9 U U V V

Dftvei e 1 0 1 0
Garrett p 3 10 0 3
COTfTt p o 1 o o 0
Wright p :.. 0 0 0 0 0

ToUll
nitoNcs (it)
Jclnto 3b
dim CI 4
CoU bi 3
MCCUln rf S
KUtr II irtrow 3b 4
rilntj lb 3
Tunnell lb 0
Vlldtt c 3
a. ptiUUpi o , iran v '. a
XDooUj 1
Azlntcr p . 0
XX-- T. Phnilpt 0
Qtoomi p , 0
Heater p o

33 11 11 31 t
AB R II O A
S 3 1 1 1

10 0 1

0 14
3 0 0
1 0 I
3 10
0 3
0 1

!
V

0 1
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
o a

ToUll ( 13 13 .31 S
X (annrd lor Pala In 4th.
XX watted lor Atlnttr'ln lh.
HSU 100 404
BRONCS 440 131 011(Called at end or 7th, agreement)

E Dennl. Burki, Ribtru. Blackburn.
Hale? 1. Jacinto. McClaln. Klier. re-tro; RBI Dennla 4. Simpson 2. Roberta
3. Darei. McClaln S. KUer 1, Valdea 1;
IB McClaln. KUer. Ft trow; HR Dcnnli,
McClaln: SB Simpson; Lett HSU I. Bitipiu
coeert
Corert

a: hit by pitcher. Roberta by raU.
by Orooma; BB oil Oarrett 1.
1. rata 4. Aalnier 3. Heater 1:

hits and runs, oil Oarrett, 13 tor 11 In
S InnUits. covert, o lor 1 In l.vWrliht.
0 lor 0 In 1, rale. S lor In 4. Aalnier,'
a tor iiB,, uroomi, a ror a in o, neater,
0 (or 0 In I; U Sjles and Hammond.
T 1:3J.

SchoolDateSet
TEMPLE UV-T- he St. Louis

Browns baseball club will hold a
tryout schbol here May 22-2-4 under
the. supervision ot Jim Russo,
Browns scout. It will be open to
youths between16 and 23.

Thomas, Thomas
& Jones

.ATTO R N EYS-AT-- L AW
First Nat'l. Bank Bids.

Big Spring

Now buy Premium Safety

and Premium Quality

DURING OUR SPECIAL

SALE
TRADE NOW

Best
ways

Big Spring Lions Club

PresentsIts 6th Annual

AND BEST

av t a ta p'

MINSTREL
April 10rh and llrh-8:- 00 P. M.

ALL NEW
15 Big Specialty Acts
Chorus Of 40 Voices
Band Soloisfs-Quante-ts-

Dancers--6 Funny End Men
This Is A Clean Family Show

At Tho

CITY AUDITORIUM
ADULTS $1.20

save ,.m
Y0UR 7 IW
i GASHHiH

TRADE-I- N

FOR A PAIR OF FAMOUS

DaytonwThoiobiGils
SAFETY . . . Stronger ord body provide superiorblowout protection.

NON-SKI- D . , . SKia-oa- ra tread assuressare, split-secon- d, in-li- slops.

MILEAGE . . . DAYCOift WUBBEK treadgives up to 507. more safe miles.

LEE JENKINSTIRE SERVICE
Phone 1165

CHILDREN 60c

m ffil

.jEjfynjJiBw) I



LITTLE SPORT
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uses,Klamview
AAfeet Hetre Tonight

OscarReguera

May TakeHill.
Hick Milter and his Big Spring

Drones return to competition
igalnit professional compttltlon

,bcra at iFo'clock this evening, at
which time they meet the "Plaln--

vvlew Ponies of the WT-N- League.
The Ponies, newest entry In the

Longhorn League's lister circuit,
are bossed by Jackie Sullivan, for-
mer manager of the Odessa Oil-er- a.

Plalnvlew recently drubbed
Harold Webb's Lamcsa outfit, 16--

The team has been training at
Balllnger. They meet again Friday
night in Balllnger.

The Plalnvlew offensive Is led
by Don Stokes, qne of the truly
great hitters In minor league

MUler will probably 'send Oscar,
Beguera to the mound for the fUM
time. The Cuban has been round-
ing Into ibape since arriving here
last Saturday, He was one of Big
Spring's most reliable hurlers last
teason.

Walter Dawklns and Ray Ma-eha-

are others who tn1ay see
mound action for the locals.

Grid Vote Now

BeingCounted
'AUSTIN Urinil results of an

imerscnoiasuc league vote on
football substitution rules will be
tabulated by tonight, the league
aid.
League members have been

on whether the liberal substi
tution rule. used In J952, or the
NCAA'a new restricted substitu-
tion rule should be used next sea-
son.

The League Executive Commit-
tee ordered the vote because the
NCAA Rules Committee, which
deals mainly with college sports.
said high schools could by mutual
agreement adopt more liberal sub
stitution rules.

Wording of the NCAA rule would
allow any two coachesto agree to
any sub rule, thus causing confu-
sion In district play and chaos In
lnter-dlstrl- playoffs. League of-

ficials said. The referendum will
give League members a uniform
substitution rule.

Also scheduled are referenda on
spring football training and an
amendment of the
competition rule. The amendment
would allow Texas schoolboys to' play In contests dur-
ing summer vacation months so
long as-- they did not violate the
league's amateur and awards
rules.

Br TO AnocUUd Frm
Southwest Conference baseball

teams, knocked right and left by
'non-loo- p competition the day be-

fore, snapped outtpf the doldrums
Wednesday to win three,of four

& games with outsiders.
Texas A&M broke out of It bat-

ting slump to whip Bryan Air
Force"Base, behind two-h- it

pitching by Lou Little. The Un-
iversity of Texas Longhorns, 1

loser Tuesday to Oklahoma, com-

pletely humbled the Sooners
Wednesday with an 18--8 revenge
victory. And up In the Oiarks.
the Arkansas Razorbacks whipped
Buena Vista College.

Only Rice Institute's Owls los-t-
7--6 to the Sam Houston siaie to
letre Bearkats.

Texas Aggie batters banged out
nine safeties In stopping Bryan
AFB. Tex Farmer had a double
and Don Ellis a triple among the
Cadet blows. The game replaced
one of two rained out with Brooke
Army Medical Center In San An-

tonio fast week end
The Texas-Oklahom-a game was

Interesting enough until the' fifth
Inning when Texas scored eight
runs on seven walks, wild pitch,
a hltbatter, an error and two hits
Oklahoma scored three runs In the
eighth but was too far out of the
ball game by then to seriously

..threaten any damage.
Rice scored five runs In the fifth

Airport Grabs
Two Victories

Airport has picked up two vic-

tories in Ward School softbaU
league play this week.

The Airport team uruDoea Mi-
tral Ward. 10-- at Central and
then came back yesterday to blank
College Heights, 16-- In a game
played on the Airport diamond.

Don Payne pitched both games
for Airport and helped his own

cause along Wednesday with a
home run. Joe Steen and Jerry
Hbwuh fo clouted round trippers
for Airport Wednesday

rl . a
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He'sGreatWhite Father
o

Lou Perlnt, president ofthe Milwaukee Braves BaseballClub, wears
an Indian headdressas'he joins Milwaukee residents In welcoming
the players to that baseball-craz-y city. Fred Miller, Milwaukee tn--,
thuilsst, ls-- left CAP Wlrephoto).

MANJ3RUM RED-HO- T

Golf Aristocrats
Meet In Augusta

AUGUSTA, Ga. W Favorites
Lloyd Mangrum, Sam Snead and
Ben Hogan led a record field of
73 golf aristocrats Into today's
opening round of the 17th annual
Masters Tournament.

Mangrum, top money winner on
the winter circuit, gave the boys
something to shoot at when he
fired a 63 In practice
yesterday Nobodycould recall a
lower Masters practice round

Mangrum, playing out of NUes,
111 , holds the official tournament
record of 63, set In 1940.

Eagles on the second and 15th
holes helped him put together his

over the rolling 6 900-yar-d

Augusta National Golf Club
course

Snead and Hogan, who now hit
only the high spots, were picked
by fellow professionals as the men
to beat.

SneadIs the defending champion

S'WEST CONFERENCE
TEAMSi REGISTERWINS

a

s!L

&

t? tie up the Sam Houston game,
5--5 But the ,'Kats went ahead
again with a run in the bottom
of the same inning only to see
the Owls tie It up, 6-- In the
seventh. Then it was all scoreless
until the bottom of the 11th when
S11SC pushed across the winning
run.

Lavon Cox's grand slam homer
featured the five-ru-n uprising the
Owls staged in the fifth Inning

No Southwest Conference teams
were scheduled to play Thursday
but Friday wllf be a busy day.

The schedule for the est of the
week:

Friday Texas A&M vs TCU at
Fort Worth? Rice vs SMU at Dal-- 1

las, Texas vs Baylor. at Waco
Saturday Texas A&M vs TCU

t Fort Worth, Hlce vs SMU at
Dallas, Texas vs Baylor at Waco, '

Arkansas vs Northeast Oklahoma
State at Tahlequah. Okla.

PadreInfielder
LeavesFor Home

SAN ANTONIO WThe San An
tonio Missions are short a second
baseman, Harry Schuegman, who
said be was going home to Ohio
and try to forget baseball.

Schwcgmanplayed with the Tex-
as LeagueMissions last season.He
trained with the parent St Louis
Browns this spring, but was re-

turned to the Missions
Schwegman didn't like It Ie

said be Was going home to Ox-

ford. Cv
Veteran Al Clhocki was expected

to start at second base in the sea
son opener in Beaumont tomorrow
night.

Texans Upset
NORMAN. Okla, P The Okla- -

homa golf team, humbled 6--0 In
previous appearance against lex--a

upset the Texans,
3W-2- esterday.

and Hogan won In 1951. The field
Includes all except wo of the win
ners of previous Masters.

Snead hoped to accomplish
something no one else has ma-
nagedtwo Masters victories In a
row.

Does the selection asa favorite
plus the "Jinx" against consecu
tive victories bother the White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va., veteran?

"Naw," he drawled. "That
doesn't worry me. The course Is
in the best shape I've ever seen
it, ana I'm not superstitious I'll
lust try to shoot my best game.
My practice rounds have been
fair Had a 2 under par today. It's
a whole lot different when you
ring the bell."

Hogan, the little Texan who won
his Masters after recovering from
a umsn wim aeain in air
tUiio-D- collision, came here about
iu days early to polish up his
game In semtrctirement from
tournament play, this will he hl
first major event since the Nation-
al Open last June. His best prac--
uce. rouna was a 60 last week,
and he was under 70 consistently.

j ue i & entries, one more than
the record established In the inau-
gural 1934 tourney. Includes other
such strong contenders as Julius
uoros, National Open Champion;
Jack Burke, 1952 Masters runner-up-;

Jim Ferrler; Lew Worsham;
Cary Mlddlecoff; Al Bessellnk;
Tommy BoK, Doug Ford, and Ted
Kroll.

Also on hand are some of the
like Gene Sarazen, By-

ron Nelson, Chick Evans, Olln Du-tr- a

and Horton Smith.

$7.95 SIZES

EXTRA m
Exchange, Plus Tax

i- -

KnotI Enters

KNOTT Chancesof the Knott
Billies' winning the District 81--

track and field meet, which takes
place today In Big Spring, have
diminished due to the fact that
two of the athletesthave become
classroom casualties.

They are Phillip Stovall and D.
Chapman, who had been countedp to score heavily by Coach Bill
uoun.

Bolln was to take an eight-ma-n

team to Big Spring.
The boys entered, and theevents

in which they will .compete, are- -

d dash Tiny Dives,
Charles Burks.

440-yar-d run Bobby Gay, Da
vid Airhart

Low hurdles Jerry Roman,
Richard Parker.

440-yar-d relay Airhart, Rom-
an Burks, Bayes

880-yar-d run Parker,Gay.
220-yar-d dash Burks, Bayes
MUe relay Airhart, Giy, Toby

Metcalf, Parker.
Pole vault Metcalf.
High Jump-Rom- an

Broad Jump Roman, Burks.
Discus Jackie Romlne, Parker,

Burks.

MissionsWind

Up Spring Play
Bj Till AnocUUd Friu

San Antonio's Missions play
Brooke Army Medical Center
Thursday at San Antonio In the
last spring exhibition game for
Texas League clubs.

The Missions, were defeated,
14-- . Wednesday by the Austin--

Plongers of the Class B Big .SJate
League.

The Pioneers fell on San Antonio
pitching for 18 hits while Mission
fielders committed threeerrors on
the defense.

San Antonio starter Irv Med'
linger gave up seven hits and five
runs in three innings. Harry Wljson
and Vachal Perkins tried to stop
the Austin barrage'but could never
close the gate.

The regular Texas League sea
son opens Thursday with Shreve-po-rt

at Houston, Oklahoma City
at TUlsa, and Fort Worth at Dallas

San Antonio plays Beaumont
Friday to openthe seasonfor those
two clubs.

Olympic Decision
Is Due Shortly

NEW YORK IB In 10 day's Aus-

tralia, will learn whether It Is go-

ing to stage the 1956 Olympic
Games.

The decision will be made by
the International Olympic Commit-
tee which begins prellmtnarly ses-
sions Wednesday In Mexico City
Otto Mayer, chancellor of the IOC,
says he thinks Melbourne's pros-
pects tend to be favorable,.

This is the situation:
The 1956 games were" awarded

to Melbourne in 1949.
A year later the IOC agreed to

run 4he games In late October and
early November because of the
Australian climate.

VMMVA
COSDEN NO. 7

400 Gregg Street
COSDEN NO. 5

1001 11th Place

Get Our

Deal On '

Seiberling Air

Cooled Tires

Economy Specials

4600-1-6 37.96

4670-1-5 47.96

Exchango, Plus Tax

BUY 1 - GET 2

TERMS IF DESIRED

Niw Major Co.
Tirs RaplaeedWith

Selberllngs

760-1- 5 800-- li

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"

Phone 101 203 W. 3rd

a.

TexasLeaguers

LaunchPennant

RaceTonight
DALLAS Ur The Texas League

opens another seasontonight with
three games. More than 20,000 are
expected to sea these clubs start
the campaign;

Shreveport at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Tulsa.
Fort Worth at Dallas.
San Anftnlo and peaumont

the rc" tomorrow night at
Beaumont.

Then they'll all be off on a 154'
game schedule that closes Sept. 7.

Optimism prevails. League Pres
Ident Alvln Gardner has forecast
1,500,000 attendance, an Increase
of about 200,000. The league has
trimmed expensessharply, this In.
eluding a cut in the umpire staff,
withdrawal of beauty contest spon
sorship and voting out a supervisor
of umpires. n o

Houston Is the preseason
to lead the rac but Dallas,

Fort Worth, Oklahoma City and
Shreveport are rated highly

Houston ftnlshcdfJn the tsellar
last season and wrrfyiot up to Its
usual good draw at the game

The only change In ow'ntrshlp
Is at Beaumont Micro Allen Rus-
sell, who was president of the
T?fititnr ltsK rtmtnrit th tfHhlaii
from Guy AlreyfyStunell has con-W,-

ducted a strongjcampalRn and the
advance ticket sales is (he best
In Beaumont's history
,They will "be expecting a crowd

of 8,000 to turn out tomorrow night
when the Exporters openthe season
with San Antonio.

Tonight Dajlas anticipates 8,000,
Tiilaft .5.500 snd Hnuttnn nhnilt
V.ooo. .

Ford Frick Warns
Of Video Menace

NEW YORK U1 Commissioner
Ford Frick predicted todayforma-
tion of a third major league within
10 years but warned thatObase-
ball must "decide something"
about television pretty soon.

"Very definitely there will be an-
other major league maybe two
in 10 yeaVs," he jald. "We must
have more towns represented In

land
still. The facts sneak for them'
selves. The movement of popula-
tion Is westward."

Frick tempered his enthusiasm
for the future with his warning
about the TV problem, particu-
larly network television Into minor
league territory.

"I think the time has come for
us to make up our minds about
television," ha said. "Maybe we
have been handicapping ourselves
too long."
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CubsAgain Going
GreatOn Road

By BEN PHLEOAR
AiitfeUUd 1JJJHBporU Wrttw

Three years running the Chicago
Cubs hitve won the National
League's section ofthe Grapefruit
Circuit. Now they're In a position
to do It again.

When the Cubs scored their
third straight one-ru- n victory over
the St. Louis Browns yesterday
they boosted their- - o't--U spring
record Jo 18-1- Only Brooklyn
with 18-1-1 and Pittsburgh 'With
10- - top the.Cubs. And the Pitts-burg- h

mark has been built almost
exclushely against minor league
clubs.
, Dee Fondy and Preston Ward,
a pair of long-ba- hitting first
basemen who once belonged to
Brooklyn, hav? sparked the Cubs'
gradual Improvement this spring
Ward, particularly, has been Im-

pressive since coming out qf the
Army

He banged a pair of homers
against the Browns I n Topcka,
Kan . csterday to run his total
to seven tn the last 10 games
Fondy, too. Is on a homer spree

his circuit blow yesterday
hs bis fourtluln three games The

Cubs bent the Browns, with
the deciding runs coming on still
anothrr homer by Bob Addis.

The Cubs hae four spring
games left against the Browns In
Kansas City today and then three
with the White Sox In the Chicago
city scries starting tomorrow.

Although tlicyftJiae won handily
In the spitng&hb Cubs or the past
three seasonshave found regular
league competition a very differ-
ent thing In 1950 they finished
seventh In 1951 they were last
and last ycarMhsy wount) up fifth

highest since 1946.
The Injury Jthx which has struck

the major league clubs heavily In
the closing weeks of the training
season hit the New York Giants
again esterday and bCndicd their
No. 1 rookie, TJarl Spencer, for

pat least two weeks.
Spencerwas.hlt lmne face with

a fast 'ball, thrown by Cleveland
pitcher Mike Garcia at Nashville

the major leagues,We can't stand suffered a minor fracture to
his left cheek bone. He haa ocen
scheduled to open the season at
third base.

Earlier In the spring Garcia hit
Bobby Thomson of the Giants on
his right hand with a pitched ball,
resulting In a minor fracture.

Tho Giants whipped the Indians.
despite a four-ru- n Cleveland

rally In the ninth.
Gerry Staley, who will. open the

seasonfor the St. Louis Cardinals,
went all the way against the Little

Bi!

April 1053

Rock Travelers yesterday and
shut out the Southern Association
club on seven hits, 10--

, Playing before lilt homeroika at
Richmond. Va. Grannv Hamnrr
of the Philadelphia, Phils supplied
all the runs as the Phils edged
the Boston Red Sox, Hamner
homered over th center field wall
In the second and over the right
firm wall in the fifth.
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For outdoor flavor, call for

Like thd balance)of yourfavorite rod,
"CAUlN STILL, old slo Kentucky
sour maafubourbon, la balanced At

01 to evenly combine mildness of
.proof with richness
of flavor.

OLD

mild In proof.r.yef rich In flavor
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NeeceNow Operates
Dairy ProductsFirm

Blf Spring'! Dinner Dairy ti concern holds the franchise on all
now "Joe Neece" Distributors." Eskimo Pie products.

Former managerof the Ann, Joe Eskimo pie and Knight, Fudge
ple Fudgc MUle4 BlwNeece, Is now operator. Eskimo Cone,Dixie Cups and Sun--

Although the change was made day Cups are In stock. Also five
, at the first of the year, Neece has Mferent flavors of frozen pop

waited until now to make formal 'V
. . cream can no purchased inannouncement. He stated that the any quantity o fit any need, Neece

"Banner" label will remain on said. Hostesses desiring party
product distributed. hints can receive Instruction at

Operations will be the same as the Ice creamotflce.
previously, Neece said. However Ice will be delivered to the door
there will heavier service con-- or can be picked up at the plant,
centrallon In the Big Spring area. .709 East 3rd. Neece stated that
Neece said he has released crushed Ice can be obtained simply
In all operations outside the city, by asking. ,

Neecepointed op-- Both pasteurized and homogenU--
cratlons will continue with the ed milk Is delivered. It has the

- aamehigh service standaftut, there same high quality as
la one change he can't help. It's There Is no possibility of bactctls
a seasonalchange, and It concerns In the milk because ofthe sterlllz--( lce and Ice. lng process It goes through.

"Were preparing for a hot sum-- .The greatestpossibly cleanliness
mer." Neece said. "And we ex-- Is maintained, and specifications
pect to selb plenty of Ice cream set up by state and federal inspec--
and ice tors are more than met

Neece said ,that his firm has Service can be byi&all-- "

more different types of Ice crpam lng number 88 aOther products In- -
noveltles than any other process-- elude butter, cottage cheese, cor
ing plant In west Texas The locar fee cream and whipping cresm

IS

Paul Liner can look back on still get the best Injaxlcab service
lo of changesIn the taxi business
In Big Spring

He knows full well he hasn't seen
the last of in making and keep-
ing his Yellow Cab Company the
best In safe, fast and courteous
transportation,

For Instance, one Is coming up
this 'summer.

lty,
and fly- -

Cec

"W'v. .,n,rrt. uiuiiuiieiy imcKiauuB services.
Ti the Yellow Cab Ti,miunnover period or nearly years

fixing the telephone number
firmly In the public mlndVhe re
called. "Now, when we shift to

't wawgimtaAi'lBM5fJmi'- -

ice

be

out.thatthough

Fnn

IBi,
Modern

HamiltonField

Paul HasSeenTaxi rligm Wilier
ServiceMake Many Changes

Nalley Offers

Resumed

-.J-5rJpja.&.jfe-KTSas?5lSSrTCacr

number
SDrinc

came Hamilton

acquired Service Iaa"ernoon.
tChebCrZCfhorde '&.?'. '"'t',ar?Val?S; businessmen

back 1u
S points,

but ?eryc. c!v
tralnlnp. in.fmrtlnn

over new ?"';,?e.r" "! "J?','0!. tor nstnjent ged
cense.uuiiiuct. nuaicici

the meantime, can around low scales
keeping with the times.

now. and

equipment

T abreast the times.
An XprVirA when attended

IvUJvl Ivv the Taxlcab
Association Chicago decade

times ago and learned that were
row, great assurance may had dispatching radio, detcrmln-fro- m

the thatthe that profitably
tlon the experienced Dig
and understanding people. made ddwn payment and

One the objectives Nalley shipped,
serve though had lay here

those call upon will two three months
assurance. proved

This reflects worth, not only stepping
ambulance cases pay mileage could travel,

call No. but reducing the amount time
will bring the ear quickly the required answer calls,
realization that Many never ceased
time precious. the scene, Nal- - sometime hang

drivers and attendantshandle phone time hear
patientswith expertcare,knowing taxi sounding cab's
that properstepscan give meas-
ure and the same
time avoid aggravation In-

jury. The return trip, while
pedltlous possible. made with
regard safety and welfare
the patient.

For 'transfers from hospital
borne, vice versa, patients are
moved with tenderness and
with minimum Inconvenience.

tragedy sorrow should
come, the staff Nalley
dedicated first all

the family and friends.
Services arranged pro-

vide minimum strain upon loved
and yet leave with

memories .of simple dignity and
beauty.

Talks To Be
TOKYO Japan and South

Korea agreed resume
d talks April 15,

designed smooth over differ-
ences between the two nations,
authoritative foreign office source
said today. The source said the
agreement recessed for-

eign office meeting between top
Japanesegovernment officials and
young Kim, Republic Korea
minister Japan.

Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way Johnston's

Brushed Justwhere
you want (not messyspray)
the colorltu, ordorless coating
kills these pests. Ifs effective
for months, sanitary, and easy

use. pint, and quart
Available Safeway, Furr Food
Stores, Plggly-Wlggl- Red
White, Cunningham Philips,
and Collins Bros.
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PLUMBING!

New

FIXTURES

City Plumbing

ORNAMENTAL IRON"
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Understanding

Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE
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Today Liner maintains a large
fleet of handling

He has his own garageto
keep the In top

so that the of
will be so far Is

possible.
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PAINT WITH SUPER KEM-TON- E

222f'

--oOo-
THE NEW WASHABLE WALL COVERING

FOR ALL DECORATING NEEDS

Co

THE ESTATE
RANGE

Gives You Range
Per Dollar.

Many features you
find other ranges.

$199.95

STANLEY HARDWARE
Runnels Phone

section.

rceular

planes.

Diane.,

trimitcs

on Easy Terms
Gas Fittings
Heaters Installed or

Co.
505 E. 6th 535

Bring Us Your Old Mattress Or Cotton
Let Us Make You A Lovely New

MATTRESS
-- -

PATTON FURNITURE MATTRESS
817 E. 3rd COMPANY Phone 126

m
ITIRESI

Machines

Liner

Sherwin-William- s

U.
RIDE ROYAL

S. Tractor Tires

SEAT
S.

E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472
FARM STORE - Lamesa Highway Phone3764

&

Now the time to get for the
in now . . .

Lamesa

REAL OLD

BAR-B-QU- E
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Old Meet
. . Chat And Eat"

BAR-B-QU- E

E. 3rd Phone 1225
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purchase
tor oil

successful
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Phone

Repairs
Since 1924

Water
Repaired

RunyanPlumbing

Phone

INNERSPRING w
TIRES

Royal Master
QUALITY RECAPPING

COVERS
U. BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company

JOHN DEERE
Tractors Farm Equipment

Complete Stock Of Parts
is ready coming

season Come

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Highway

FASHIONED

VssK
jFm

"Where Friends

ROSS'

CALL
150

fa-

miliarize

commercial

Hamilton's

Coprtto

Plumbing
Fixtures

Plumbing

Phone 1111

BEFORE SRHjN
YOU BUY --SBjFJ;

We Do Alterations

B
uttons
utton Holes
uckles

MADE TO ORDER

GILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. 2nd

1792

and

S.
AIR

Grip

Also

elts

Phone 39

RADIO CONTROLLED
"There One In Your

'Neighborhood"

Top Products,

GoodService

At WarrenSta. '

A- -l produqtj, combined with A- -l

service, servo to make the O. B.
Warren Humble Service Station at
101 Scurry Street 'a favorite stop-
ping place for Big Spring moto-
rists.,"

Warren, .owner and operator of
the concent bcarlifg his name is
always,ready to greet and accomo-
date new customers as wel) as take
care of the.nccdsof the'old.

The Warrpn station Is complete-
ly equipped, with personnel pre-
pared to wash and grease vehicles
without unduo delay.

Crankcnsc oil aird oil filters can
be replaced by station hefp. It
the motorist Is In doubt ns to the
type and grade of oil to use In ve-

hicle, the 'man to coqsult is War-
ren.

Tho finest Humble products, In-

cluding 'Esso Kxtra gasoline, are
stocked,by the Warrpn station

Emergency service can be ex

CECIL I j
908W. 3rd Ph. 21441 1

rv

AND

GIFTS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

Open 11:00 a.m. to 10.00 p.m.

The
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt

East Hwy. 80 24331

rr wjaxj
MOTOR

Washing

We
S &

Stamps

Owners
Phone

ii.U!Buai"'t

Green

GRADY

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 9787

CALLS A

tended to any stranded motorist
anywhere in the The con-
cern makes a specialty of repair
lng flat tires.

Call 9341 for emergency automo-
tive service.

Warren's station Is so situated
that motorists find" they are

easy walking distance of
any of the downtown business dis-
trict. They can leavo Ihclr Sar at
Warren's for? While they
complete their shopping.

-

PlentyOf Lost Kids
TOKYO wearily an-

nounced a new record today 1,100
lost kids rounded up Easter Sun-
day In and around Tokyo. Thou-
sands of officers, were called for
extra duty.

New Shipments of Linens, Cot-
tons, Nylons and Salynas. Also
Ail I Sewwing Accessories In
Stock.

Brown's
20I E. SECOND

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS

FOR WEST TEXAS SPORTSMEN!.
FISHING TACKLE EQUIPMENT

SHQTrdPUNS AND RIFLES
I Big Sprinq Hwde Co

VISIT OUR
GIFT SHOP

DISTINCTIVE

Wagon Wheel

Lubrication

Rite lire NEW

EAGLE1
Ot Jtlh VV viUh

with th nr I vM l
pun pr ft VV

Vwp, V ornn

Itirt.

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER

SALES
Dewey Phelan,

Owner
305 Nolan

sH

Ncv
Spring

Materials

SUPPLIES

resa
Q&3&zk2

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SALES
AND SERVICE

DESOTO ALL WORK GUARANTEED PHILLIPS
pdyEa?eur Clark Motor Co. PRO&CTS
215 6:30 10,00 Daily 1856

9Bn
GASOLINE OIL

Give

MAGNOLIA
HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION

THINKING FELLOW

area.

Will

servicing

wCPollee

Fabric Shop

THOMAS

SAVE MONEY
Get More

EFFECIENCY
9

Let Us Show You The
Advantaqes Of Using

BUTANE
In Tractor

CALL TODAY

Full Information.

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane. Service, Appliance

Larffesa Hwy. Spring!

Hamilton Flying Service
Of City Phone 1140

Charter Service
Aerial Ambulance Service
Piper Airplane Dealer

Us About Learning To Fly While
Travel On Business Or Pleasure

TIME SAVIN-G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get their tractor"
and equipment ready for the coming season.

'THE

within

NEW CAR

Day, Week or
Street

,

117-11-$

Phone

rfeTV. t

rcovf w tooat fot
'a III! 0IUON1TIATK5M

Phone127

E. 3rd Open a m. to p.m Phone

H

And

FUEL
Your

2032

Big

N.E.

4 Ask
You

That's $vfsff5p&

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lamesa Highway Phone938

YELLOW CAB CO.
YELLOW"

RENTAL
By Month

315 Runnels

Main

For

Drive On Hijackers
. DALLAS MV-- A at-

tack on hijacking of interstate
shipments will be,planned In con-
ferences this year In severalTexas
cities, J. K. Mumford, FBI chief
here, said meetings of transporta-
tion executives and officers will
be held In Dallas, Tyler, Paris,
Wichita Falls, Amarlllo, Lubbock
and Abilene.

Lake Superior reachesa maxi-
mum depth of about 1,180 feet

Save

H'GH
TEST

Call 2626
Pruir Co.

East Highway 80

Piano Famous Artists Dol

choose Uaiiutriit
We Have A Good Stock

Of New Used' Pianos

Aitatr ffluaxt (Err.
, Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phono 2t37

400 ABRAMS '

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

SSM

Brick

a

&

Lamesa

I

Y,ou looking for a place
where you your
car and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

O. B. Warren, Owner
401 Phone

605 East

Ci

And

207 Austin

S

''yB i

o

We Need
We 1000 used
We will allow (op price
for old fires on a set
of the famous

tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd 101

Time, Money-Ord- er Ready

Today
Concrcto

jLum n

Choose Your As

T

IT II

If

CHARLES CAMPBELUCONT'R.
PHONE 3014--

International

mm

home

Tires
tiros.

guaranteed
Selberllrig

Mixed

Concrete
Plaster
Stucco

Stone'
Muriel Stone

DRIVER

McCormick
Equipment Lino
I. C. Freexers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS. SERVICE

TRUCKAND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
909 Highway 1471 .or 1472

F....
are

can have
serviced, lubricated

TRY

Scurry 9544

you

Phone

rpBun

Deering

H.

"BIG SPRING'S
NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

0 Hardware
9 Tools Gifts
to Appliances
to Housewares

WE GIVE S&H
" GREEN

FREE PARKING

R & H

HARDWARE
504 Johnson

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

m MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

2630

L.u.LTH.?.r.i..r.i.w-ri.- ip Ljvi u km ij .rnnij

k
Srcond

Cent"

DEPT.

Phone

STAMPS

Authorized Distributor
For

LINDE AIR PRODUCTS
EMERY WHEELS MEDICAL GASSES

AND THERAPY OXYGEN
r

CO2 Sales & Service
T&T Welding Supply Co.

1695

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN SERVICE CO.

v

E. L. GIBSON.

lyf" CV LVv

'ii

need

your

Owner

Phone

Phone

Phone 325

"JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCE"
"All I need isPLENTY of
OUTLETS for my energy.
When you build or re
model, be sure to provide '

enough circuits, outlets
and switches and I'll fur-
nish all the low-cos- t, de
pendablepower you need."

Your Electric Servant,

'Redtlv'Xtlimatt


